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New* About Our

Men in Service
Th. 

| mo n <1
new addrt ss .if 1 

A. Gibson Ji . 
(T)., 379 Sig. Bn.. Al’O 
York, N. Y. Pfo. (• i 
wife and baby are ta 
Germany.

Mrs. F, A. Davis Retires After Thirty- 
Six Years in leaching Profession

many years,N I;"l
h
"  "  of al-.ut two wee 
Lgal ><'n

Army Pvt. Frank i 
son o f John Quintero 

farmer recently completed • igh 
o f basic combat training 

the Foard ('arson, Colo. A 1956 via 
wing a seri- Munday High School, he 

a Wichita Falls bus .ks.
Mr Baker 

i city Church 
:d 3 o’clock 

\\ . B. Fitzgcr- 
Baptist Church

iheld at the F* 
tftemoe

teti by
tor of t it1 
ja. and Kc 

.  of the Tru
Methoniist Churches.
J T r ' -  1 ' '  f \V*'mi[. of \\ om

Pfc. ami .Mrs. Du\\ »yi
o f Monterrey, Calif., are 
spend a 17-day furlough 

■ ■ , Elliott, who is stationed 
*' ,y J Voarli J " ’ 1' Calif. They exp,•,t t

>fc Ruv-
229 Sir. . Ml' 1 A. Davi wh„ is affec-
46. New ’ known to her school pu-
and In-1 ‘V a' Mi • Lena retired from

ioned in 1 ^  Idng pn.fi --ion lust Fri-
u’s school term

I L dl High 1School came to 
impleted thirty-

Tni i ott, | "f ■ i.. ., 
it weok- j ( ’n »well 

at Fort; Sli. ta
Public Sd

iir ta .irht iit tliu 

Hi ' tiTm ut thetduato of Red Ri\IT Scholl1 in Hardeman
attended < "Unty in 1910-1 911. Her next
college, two year ught in the Bell

District of Font!1 County. She
ie Filliott ' 1 L ! ru* y» ar ut 1 tie Star and

•fh; rti *  to-untyi"
v.' at Gambieville in Foard

I Ul l it .  X,
at F"rt , M’ , Mavis ha- taught in the

ami here
lone enough to harvest their w . at 
crop. They are also visiting ivla 
tives.|erm< nt 

l
y. •
|spri»l ntus

VI.e .
u nafii F erf_ y  ̂ ,. ,, -h Mrs. Jack training at Fort ( arson. ( > . ha

panist. been assigned to the F. S. Arm;.
Kuo st Woa- Air Defense School at 1 rt B 

Kenneth iial- Texas. His address is Battery <

number for Pvt. Alden R. Garrett, 
art sung by Mr. ami Mrs. Willie Garret’ , wl 
■ n and Mrs. has recently completed hi b

District Masonic 
Meeting Held at 
Thalia Monday

kg; 
l
Ittr. jl , |, Ted Wisdom :ird Regiment (Enlisted Studi 11 

, t x v . iIm is of the School Brigade, F. S. Army Air 
■j'YluM tin Foard City Defense School, Fort Bii- l'e\.i

iiasic
(

WKi Mr J I' F. -ter Baker. 
, », (' s- t i unty, Texas,

Thalia Masoi. ie Lodge was host 
to the other Masonic Lodges of 
this district at a fried chicken 
dinner ami program Monday even
ing. The meal was served in the 
school cafeteria and the meeting 
followed iii the Thalia lodge haJI.

New di-tiiet officers were elect
ed for the 90th District, which is 
compo-ed of lodge- in Thalia, 
Cri

different period-: three years from 
DM3 to 1916: six years front 1917 
to 1923; five years from 1924 
to 1929; and fourteen years from 
1944 until the present time. She 
did not teach from 1933 until 
194 I.

Mrs. Davis lias taught in several 
different areas of the touching 
in-ld, but her first love is mathe
matics. She had affiliated work 
with the State Department in three 
different fields: mathematics, so
cial science, and applied science.

T here was a special program 
given in her honor by the students 
and teachers o f Crowell High 
School in the high school auditoi- 
ium on Wednesday morning of 

foui la t week. Superintendent Grady
___ Grave- was in charge, ami review-

I the history of her teaching ca
reer and made some compliment- 
on remarks. Two of the students, 
Lillie polk and Dianne Sledge, 
presented a nice gift in behalf 
of the Crowell student body.

Mrs. Davis will certainly be 
mi-sed around the Crowell School 
rn-xt fall, and she has hundreds 
of friends in various walks of life 
tn whom .-he imparted knowledge 
during her 30 years o f teaching.

FIRST OF ’58 GRAIN CROP 
BROUGHT IN MONDAY

The first cutting of Foard Coun- at tin- elevator Mm day morning, 
ty's 195s grain crop— outs and They came from Hubert Brown’s 
barley—were delivered to Crowell Greening place west of < rowell. 
elevators Monday.

The first load of the 1958 barley 
crop in Foard County was brought

the Farmers Co-Op. Elevat« 
about 1 p. m. Monday.

The bailey was raised by Dwight 
Campbell on Mrs. L. D. Campbell’s 
land east of Crowell on I S 70.

The 13,220-pound load of bar-

The first load consisted o f 321 
bushels, !' ted 37 pounds and had 
a moisture content of 11.

Monday afternoon and Tuesday 
the hoard County Mill received 
several thousand bu.-he!.- o f oats 
from the Greening place.

First Load Oats
The fir-t load of 195m oats for

MRS. F. A. DAVIS

»..i»n i tii tin flowers, pvt. Garrett completed h
c-p ! w.i- horn in training as a member of <
' 1 »»•'!, son o f 2nd Battle Group, 13th Infantry.

"  1 at Fort Carson during the months 
of March ami April. At the con-

on Ja: 2 1912, he elusion o f this period, this unit ami Vernon. New of fieri- are. (
gr.ed t K .tabeth Mabel was awarded the Commanding K Sherw, id, Quanah. president;

On. daughter, anil two General’s Training Achievement ' Jo- W Wright, Thalia, vi-c pro.-
wtn born 

moved t 
srity fron

’bili'i. and had lived in not previously been pr. < • ted t 
. that time, any basic training unit tin
tuber of the post due to the » xceptioi.aby hi. '
Church und standards necessary to r .m 'In

h work and award, 
activities for j

Baptists to Conduct 
Vacation Bible

t * U «'i luû t I i Hunts, p  | | a «  />
w ..y i.a i.uh , Chilli.’uthtf. odvil School June Z’D

W. L. Callaway 
Succumbs After 
Lengthy Illness

Funeral Services 
Held at Baptist 
Church Wednesday

ley weighed 47 lbs. and tested the Fai mei.- Elevator were brought 
11.2k moisture content, Toni Ab- in Tuesday morning. They came 
ston, elevator manager, said. from the H. K. Campbell Estate 

First Oats at Foard County Mill In: d. '■ -ted b pi bushel,
The Foard County Mill's first had a nm.-tuie content of 10.12, 

load of 1958 oat- were received and the l"u*l coi. . ti 1 of 293
bushels.

Although the wheat crop is not 
quite ready for harvest, the oats, 
Harley and rye crop harvest is well 
underway.

Weather conditions have been 
perfect for the past 12 days for 
the maturing of the wheat, and 

m ,  with continued fair weather, har-
U bile a small portion^ of the vest s;loui,| b, getting it. full swing

early next week, with some wheat 
expected to be cut this week end. 

The army worm infestation is

V. F. W. to Sell 
Poppies Saturday

' proceeds from the sale of Veter 
ans o f Foreign Wars Poppies is 
distributed nationally to further
?J*** tehabilitatioii service w-iirk of damaging the later wheat, farmera 

! the D l l ,  the bulk o f the money 
I collected in Crowell will remain report, but many farmers have 
, , , been spraying their crop this week
here to help carry on veteran we 1- to kui lh'. woril;s before they do

Funeral services for W. L. Cal
laway, 90, retired farmer and resi
dent of Foard County since 1925, 
were held at the First Baptist 

A preparation day program for Church in Crowell at 2 o’clock 
Vacation Bible School will be con- Wednesday afternoon conducted

fare activities in this community, loo much damage, 
t onimander Ray llseng of \ r \\
Post No. 9177, explained this 
week.

: ’ hi.- union. The Trophy, signifying that tin- unit nt: ■>' Ed'iii' F n i " Jr.. Quanah, ducted at the Baptist Church be- by the pastor, Rev. C. T. Aly, bution for a Buddy Poppy, he i
tL Foard City was outstanding in training d .r- ■ ginning at 2 p. m. Saturday. This assisted by Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, not only bringing much neede

i ke t ounty in ing this period. This ti'"ph> t.a>: •>1 ■' 1 i1 - : 1 : ^vr: on. di - ,,ro,,r.im wjiJ be followed l»v a pastor of the Thalia Baptist assistance to needv veterans i
i ,d lived ill not previously been pr.--nti-d t '• -t at! •• " * the principal . , . . . . . .  ........... i .. _m. ... n\------u k.,» m

ft T.mu' 
aser »as 

Met!
M
pripsted "

:tt«rn i ■ iniunity.
■jr*i »n i-u-mplary Christian 
p i : vg  ,i to every-

Hi.* influence 
nr. th. ht a: *. 

Ilr.
.

Kir., John Av. . 
,iaa- V. Hal. 

Baker of B: 
her of Foard I
• f s •-■

J
I
I - .

fur good will 
" f  his neigh-

his wife and 
fi.ur broth- 

..f Gainesville.
Spring, Geo. 

Tty. and A. B.
two sisters, 

ly of Milburn, 
v McClarren

Graduation Held 
at Thalia School 
Thursday Night

ict attorney, was the principal 
-pinker fm the meeting, and de
livered a very inspiring and chal
lenging address.

The sapper, which was served 
to the forty Masons present, was 
prepared by the following wives 
of Thalia Masons: Mesdames Bill 
• atis. Bill Moore, Jim Moore. 
Jem. Moore and J ..- Bill Hall.

Graduation exercises f"i Ihaliu 
School were held la.-* I hi. .day 
night. May 22. in th. Ihalia 
School auditorium.

Members of the da - a:> J* 11> 
Michael Tide, valedie' "i :ai; . \
Sue Farrar, salutatmian; Martha 
Gaye Ramsey, Leslie Early: Ham
monds, Kay Ann Taylor. Marv La 

1 verne McCurley, Dannie Dotial : 
w F"at(i ' Jity men were McRae, Edward James ha and 
4 the ter registrant* who Edward Matus
E  . S r t S S  The program f  I t
ins .-tan at Amarillo on

W. B. Morgan, Former 
Resident, Died at 
Clyde Last Saturday

Morgan.

needed
program win lie iouowea oy a pa 
parade downtown and a picnic at Church. | our own community, hut is also
the Rasberry park west of town. Mr. Callaway passed away Mon- helping those veterans who are

A faculty of about 30 workers day, May 26, at 12:30 p. m. at his confined to hospitals throughout
will take part in the school. Boys home in Crowell following a long the country.”  Commander llseng 
a d girl-, ages 3-16, are invited illness. said.
ti. attend the school which will Interment wa- in the Foard City F'unds from the annual Buddy 
egin Monday, June 2, at h o'clock, Cemetery with Masonic graveside Poppy sale facilitate the service 

and continue daily from 8 to 11 services conducted by Crowell which the VFW extends. 
a nli through Friday. Lodge No. 840, AF&AM, with \V. "W e sincerely hope that the

Bible study, character stories, R. Moore o f Thalia presiding, citizens of our community will be
mu ie and creative activities, will Womack Funeral Home was in even more generous this year than 

features if the school. Refresh- charge o f arrangements.

Combine crews have been mov
ing in for the past two weeks, 

n e I n e e  with the large number here,This Poppy . ale will be held farmers should have no trouble 
on Saturday. May 31. getting their grain cut when it

Every citizen should realize rj„e
that when he makes his contri-^ Several farmers have swathed

ls their oat fields to prevent them 
from falling from a rain or wind. 

,n Combines are now going through 
and threshing this grain.

Barbecue at Thalia 
Saturday Draws 
Large Crowd

R

PTEDFOR FUTURE 
IITARY SERVICE

*)’. May 15, and were "ac
tor futii11 military ser-; 

1 if and whe: . d for active

ity are Ju, I>. • n Brown and 
.Monr . ( ;,t, f Crowell, 

■ Benton Ray \\ rley of Thalia.

follows: processional. Mi- Ma 
ter Ramsey; invocation, Re\ » 
C. I.amb; piano solo, T en -j 
Wright; scripture. Rev W 
gerald; song, 6th and 7th gradt 
address, Judge Leslie lhoma-. pn 
sentation of awards and dip.i.nui-

(.. C. Morga 
i"rmer re-ident of Crowell, passed 
away at his home in Clyde, Texas, 
at > o a. m.. Saturday, May 21 
Mi. Morgan had been an invalid 
f.ii the past ten years, but his 
cheerful manner was an inspiration 
tn all who knew him.

Funeral sei vices were held at 
the Clyde Church of Christ last 
Sunday at 5 p. m. A. A Perry-

. nts will be served daily. 1 Pall bearers were Henry John- concluded.
Commencement services will be son, Roy Barker, t ceil ( arroll, 

conducted Friday night beginning Bid McClain, Clyde James and 
at s. The parents and friends in Dwight ( ampbell. 
the community are invited to at- Mrs. Roy Barker, Mrs. J. M. 

m ... i „ f  t,.ntj the ,-peeial service. It will Barker, Mrs. P. D. Fergeson, Mrs.
Ci m iiiul a . |,,se out the week of Bible school. Blake McDaniel, Miss Margaret

Cuitis, Mrs. Nannie McDaniel.

A crowd estimated at about 
they have been in the past.”  llseng 650 p< >ple gathered at the Ira Tole

1916 Case Tractor 
on Display Here

Mrs. J. C. Autry. Mi-. Leotis Rob
ot ts and Mrs. Bulah Holcombe 
assisted with the flowers.

Willie Lee Callaway was born 
Nov. 6, 1867. in Arkansas, the 
oldest of eleven children. He tameA 1916 model Case tractor is ni , .. ..ni ,i ,_i to Collin County, rexas, with hisin display at ( rowell s ease deal-; ,

m i ; parents when a small child, unor, McLain Farm Equipment. l • _i
The tractor is owned by the| *»"■ .J l - „ w“  marn^ <1

■ .i . f" moi' minister of Clyde. Wishon Estate and was purchased to -Bss Mittie Estelle Cooper. He

Beat!
Salop-

Iscriphons t o  n e w s

hearers 
Alfred

Miimnun ui - ........ , ................  , Bill Sehwoikhard, Mer- the tractor can be made to run
f 1 Mrs*Howard Bursey; benediction, w Eager and A. J. Nix.

Harold Hunt; recessional, Mr>.
Walter Ramsey.

Mrs. Bursey pre-enti d perfect w •> ie hi had since n-nieii. pasture

farm north of Thalia Satuiday to 
enjoy a barbecue dinner and pro
gram. Hosts for the event were 
the Farmers Co-Op. Station and 
Gin of Thalia. Farmers Co-Op. 
Gin o f Crowell and the Farmers 
Co-Op. Elevator of Crowell.

H. M. Breedlove, Donley County 
Agent o f Clarendon, was in charge 
o f barbecuing the more than 1400 
pounds o f beef, which was served 
with all the trimmings.

Talks were made by Roy Davis 
of Lubbock and Tom Jones of 
Amarillo, and a demonstration on

chased 879.425 in bonds— 67.8 per co-ops was given by R. H. McCoy
and Mi$s Margie Lo

$4,059 in Savings 
Bonds Sold in Foard 
County in April

“ Duiing the month of April, 
81,095 in Savings Bonds were sold 
in Foard County,”  George Self, 
county chairman, says.

With a 1958 quota of 8117,000. 
Foard County residents have pur-

cent of the quota. -ou Rasberry,
Savings Bond sales in Texas for £ ,ani bounty 4-H Club members. 

April were 814,176,749 which is The C rowell High School dance

pweriptiun- t the News re-
smee May 20 follow:

attendance awards to the follow 
ing students: Mary Met urley, 4th t

n . , .. i ] i f  , i wife and six children in 1925, andl. ImU- i: ■ . minister World War I. , . . . rv, \i , », , made his home on the Stone farmai 1 An/.fi 1 ’at I’ittillo. mechanic at Me- , , c ...i , . , r i;hi ... and ranch for many years. HisJ. ..up liailaiul Lams, savs with very little work,', ... _ , , . .  * * ,
mu M'hwcikhard, Mer-1 the t.actor can be m«de to run. j ^  {L”  u!;i4 he was

.. , . . ; q ,1‘ !'“ U ' 0,1 € married to Mrs. Julia Smith of. Mi'igan let! ( rowell i . Sep- Ranch about three years ago to Ham„  They moved to Croweil t „  . . ,
n-r. 1 ■’.♦>. moving t" Clyde, .knock down mesquite trees in a jn '  help strengthen Americas peace —

Mr. Callaway was converted and b,y . ĥ inK. e,‘'oJn0Jn,ic ",a' Funeral for Mrs.

4.3 per cent above sales for April b,and ‘‘ ‘Hertained the group during 
jp 57 the serving of the meal.

“ Keeping America strong in mil- . L . ad<J't'? n ll a *ai'ee cr“ w<* 
itary preparedne.-s and economical- F oard L00” 1-'' Pei>Ple. a host
ly sound must be the concern of fr°T  " ut of the count>' also at-

American. Savings Bond* tended.

he hud since reside
ivi\-: i. • :ud>- Mr Morgan; The engine is 4-cylinder »n<l1 j 0in*etl ^ rB aptH rC h u V clT at "the

f <; ,lI' 'T|l° p 1,i" ? ri? ht anK‘i l° “ If length 1 ago of 14 and was an active mem-Per. Me phis- Burke I consecutive year; Mildred McCui- I .-a  . and Everett of Little Rock, the tractor— just exactly oppo- ber of the church 
Qutnah l: „  ‘ r  „ U'tt lev. 5th con-ocutiv year; Linda ■ daughter. Mr-.. Martha ite from present-day tractors.

s bility,” Mr. Seif concluded.

as long as he 
t was physically able. He was a mem-Connor Ir , ley, 5th consecutive ■ — ■ ■ — _ i l l  .-n- ,, t • ! "«a  ino.iwmi nuic. .ic a a.- a I..VI.1-

plMn. Jim Hugh. Au.tte" io y c t  Hamilton, Ird coi ' M. La:,, m u u , anyone ber of the ' Foard City Baptist
l  Myers D i-cott •' ’ \lVi F ' vear; Mike Cates. 3rd award: Torn-. and - gnat grandchildren; two who .* interested to examine the chuu>h at lhe time of his death 
5, : - „• *ruintt, Mrs. L. • •„ . .. . ....... .. iv...i t. ( - f  «>-well, and old-time tractor at h.s place of He lived a consistent Christian liftI to'::-. Ci m rs< §. g mi*‘ Carpenter, 2nd aw aid; F t • *i -
d®. Rucks; • ; Billy Bond, die McCurley, 3rd cons' .

year.

fat Plains Conservation Program 
awing Gains in Foard County

L. R. Morgan of Alvarado. busines
Relatives attending the services ,-------------------------------

: .m Crowell w i . Mi. and Mr- jftcE IV E S AWARD FOR BEST 
.1 i IT------ and daughter, Bat. SUPPORTING ACTRESS

life
and was a highly respected citizen 
of this community.

Mr. Callaway was an active 
member of the Masonic Lodge and

DANCE PUPILS TO BE 
PRESENTED IN RECITAL jgr

i w as pr 
Henry ing the

By J»m,» H Herring
Gnat Dim• Conservation

Ittm is gaimiig momentum infc.l n ........S ' ’IIIV II I
L  Pa. " pation in the 
a.m, “?s *'een more than aa- 
. J '  P'fty-three farmers and 

•* wt, interest in 
r " t Federal c  -t share pav- 
r u"der the i” k’ tam.

' rest, Foard Coun- 
ffelyed 816,000 additional 

• total of 
. available 

L . l dJ' l'"n!|ai t obligations 
L . ", 'July I. 1957
LV, "  1 These 33
5 “ “  ,»v“ lv' 32,323 acres. 
I witl c 1 ? hayP be^n com- 

ion Th VV n p,OCi‘ss of com-
■J invokef''•> ion" tr“ cts CT '  n» . ,, -•■‘ JO acres. Ac-
ster in tv *' ldd nation control 

ft. fundthV ' "•" •11 work unit 
( W f o n l - V  l,een °Bligated I - 'w*jng farms: J. C. !*ros-

C. Steele,P«.90; Sam l- to ^  ° * ™ ',
Frankie ^ U‘‘hn• »8 1» 02;
b a too.1 ttr T ’ak' *259-79. 
s thereVL'f. 1-lk. This

|for Co,. "32.82 remain- 
°*t-sharing a-sistance for

in F’oatxi

The dance pupils of 
Bowling will he presented in re- 

i cital at the Crowell High School 
m e s q u i te .  $376.92 for root plow ing auditorium at 8 1*> P- nl tonight.
40 acres o f mesquite and seeding M;.v 29 (Thursday), 
sideoats grama and blue grama -j-. to be presented are Kathy
with same operation. For 195p Hammonds, Kristi McLain, .lane 
$38.16 for seeding three acre wat- |j, chston. Sara Bell. Micki Owa-ns. 
erway to western wheat grass, sht-i i Speer. Kathy McLain, Mar-

143.5_ ------  , "  -
acres and seeding to western 'vheat Hollis Ha ' i t

(.’arroll, Sheri Goodwin, Mary 
Jo Wynn

... _ . 0 was presented a 25-year pin at a
M,.-s Roma Jan Spikes a ilistrict meeting here on April 29.
aduate of C rowell High School, „ e WM a member of the

esented an award for be- Crowell Lodge, Royal Arch Chap- 
best supporting actress of and Council at the time of his 

the year in the Midwestern Uni- death

McCurley to Be 
Garland Denton to Held Here Today

Receive Degree 
at Texas Tech

vcrsity Drama Department in 
Wichita F'alls.

She received the award at MU’s 
annual Honor’s Day assembly on 
May 20.

Miss Spikes is the daughter of

He had been a Mason for over 
fifty years.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. J. D. Lewis of Lub
bock, and Mrs. Henry Sprinkle of 
San Angelo; three sons, Harold

.... ........ ......... Ml \ and Mrs. Jack Spikes and i s i f Lockney, Leon of Wichita Falls,
f or chiseling 24 ,.irot Kralickc. Pamela Carter, a freshman student majoring ,n and Eldon of Cisco; six stepsons,

$143.5- for langt v. ... to '"'’ Mar|taret Collins, speech and drama with a minor Arnold Smith of Prineville, Ore.,

PRESENTED WITH HONORS
I Donald of McAllen, Barney of 
j Houston, Gerald o f Price, Utah, 
j and Marshall o f the U. S. Navy; 
I one stepdaughter, Mrs. Norman

grass; I960: $135.09 foi construct j an , :in II, Sheri Goodwin. Mary "i English, 
ing 112 rods fence; 11*61, $341.25 Terri Itioina
for constructing terraces. $69.80 Kkern. Vicki Sp.k.-  Sandra Ellis,
for constructing net wire dive: Sandra Ueathericd and Na,u-' Wayne Nickie Chatfield was.
sions on range land. Archet Accompa :<t will be Noel awardt,d a certificate of honor l^uncan of Green\ die, N. C .: 14

Mr. Steele has started his plan i vVilkir _d the Honors Convocation May | grn ad children and 18 gi eat gran d-
of operation for 195k and i- ready \P, m n ti " Pr”^ “ "! 17 in Evane Hall at Southwestern J ' ‘ r,'nj j
to draw assistance on some prac
tices. . Vernon.

If you are interested in earning ___------------—
Federal cost-share assistance i i^oW’N TOWN BIBLE CLASS 
the Great Plains Conservation 
Program, contact your Soil * 11,1

will he i i. niler " f  pupi trom j unior College near F’ ort Worth,
where he has been attending T«m of CroweU; one sister, 
school. Wayne Nickic’s grad, av- I‘ula 1 " f  l)allas-
crage was 3.0 and he has t>een

lawny of Sayre. Okla., Claude and
Mrs.

Lula Palmer of Dalla

June 30.

listed on the super honor roll each 
Rene Womack, regular teacher. , jx „.poks of the past school year, 

servation Service office prior to hr„;iKht the message f-'f the Down Miss Sharon Laraine Chatfield
T o w n  B ib le  Class Sunday morning. a|so participated m the Honors 

|, the opening exercises, two .convocation at Union College in 
ml musical numbers were ren- Lincoln, N'ebr., where she has been 

l. ivii In Misses Janie Bowers iind, attending college this past school 
Charlotte Sledge, with Noel 1 ', year.
ti, a- accompanist. They are son and daughter of

There were 35 present, includ- ^jr and j j r3i \ jck Chatfield.
inj? two visitors.

Formal opening for Davis o ib t HDAY& Furniture will be held oBSERVF.S BIRTHDAY „
.j* The 1 1 tered in the office of t . W. I<iy

->•... . ";-iW ■M'-.. ; IS s s r

Formal Opening of 
Davis H dw . &  F u rn . 
to Be Held Saturday

h ty  P ra c tic e s  
0" St$* i received his an- I has recently move_

, I lams Conservation ing next door to the po-t ; 1

ware
Saturday

FOUR NEW VEHICLES
Four new vehicles were regis-

r*ni Mar, "  ' ''nservation mg next door to in. »» * . , . tl.d her 77th n i r t * M 20 j ack Walker. 1958
F-dera, 2 ! : ^ :  Hp wil1 to t.h.eir P " !“ ‘nt llHt n r J  Vei ion on Ed- ’ Chevrolet 4-door; May 22. Howard
^  f"ll"w!n»“ nn,r.. aMi8t' ! n° r h ° f  F. 7 ^  tL ,  own of he. daughter. Mr- E D. Ed , Fer(feson, 1958 Chevrolet 4-door;

vr;K  n v k /X e d  with her f.m- 
M;- the Foard City community

Ulg':"*l7-» *,1Sr pr*cti«®»: I
l ! icr* WatJ* I0 f ‘!r ta p in g  era, invite everyone
M * cover *,n<1 MUblish- 

!Hdin* r°i ndllet’ 8144 for 
? ‘,ne *cres o f Vine

Mr. and Mm. a n d ' family.

new store Saturday. *nd. r f* .'t*r L v m un *-----  . • „
for a number of gifts to be g : h;.jor,, moving to Crowell, 
away free.

May 23, John Rader, 1958 Chev
rolet truck; May 24, Walker P. 
Todd, 1958 Chevrolet 4-door.

Garland Wayne 
Crowell is one of 240 candidates 
for degrees from the School of 
Arts and Sciences at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock.

Denton, whose major is geology, 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
Denton of Crowell.

Commencement exercises will 
be held June 2 at which time more 
than 800 will be graduated as 
Tech’s class of 1958.

Ftoiiieral services for Mrs. Man- 
da Elizabeth McCurley. S3, of Ver
non will he held at the Womack 
Funeral Home today. May 29, at 
3 o’clock conducted by Rev. Wood

r. __ „ - . o f  Vernon. Funeral arrangementsDenton of afe jn o h a w  of Womacks. inter
ment will be in the Crowell Cem
etery.

Mrs. McCurley, who made her 
home with a son, Ira McCurley, in 
Vernon, passed away in a Vernon 
hospital Tuesday, May 27.

Survivors include four sons and 
four daughters. The sons are V. 
Fto and Toy McCurley of Thalia, 
Guy McCurley o f Fresno, Calif., 
and Ira o f \ enion. The daughters 
are Mrs. Joe Na\a o f Vernon, Mrs.HOSPITAL NOTES Raymond Johnson of Fresno, Mrs.

SINGING AT EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The first Sunday's singing of 
the Churches of Christ o f this 
are;, will be held at the Flast Side 
Church of Christ in Crowell Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Everyone has a cordial invita
tion to attend.

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patientv In:

Bill Dee Daniel 
Tom Way land.
Mrs. John Rader.
Harvey Bryant.
Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr. 
Richard Doss.
F\ A Davis.

Patients Dismissed:

W. C. Golden.
Mickie Owens.
.James Young.
Roy Daniel..
Mrs. Roy Daniel.

Hervey Huffman of Garfield, 
Calif., and Mrs. Rosie Nalley of 
Pauls Valley. Okla.

T H E  W E A T H E R
Summertime weather in Foard 

County during the past week has 
kept the temperature in the 90’s 
every day but one. High and low 
for the past week follow:

Thursday: high 8k, low 60.
Friday: high 93, low 62.
Saturday:: high 96, low 69.
Sunday: high 91, low 67.
Monday: high 94. low 68.
Tuesday: high 99, low 70.
Wednesday: high 91, low 70.

WINS FIRST PLACE IN 
SHORT STORY WRITING

ATTENDING CONFERENCE
Rev. and Mrs. Grady Adcock 

and H. E. Thomson are in Lub
bock this week attending the an
nual meeting o f the Northwest 
Texas Methodist Conference. Rev. 
Adcock has been pastor of the 
Crowell Methodist Church for the 
past four years, and Mr. Thomson 
is chairman of the official board.

Former Resident Died
Miss DeAnna Fergeson, a 1957 in Fort W orth M ay 21 

graduate of Crowell High School.
won first place in short story in Sam Jobe, 65. former resident 
the Vinson writing contest at Mid- o f Foard County and brother of 
western University in Wichita Mrs. J. S. Long and Mrs. Tom 
Falls. Russell o f Crowell, passed away

She is the daughter of Mr. and in Fort Worth Wednesday, May 
Mrs. P. D. F'ergeson of Crowell, j 21. Funeral services were held in 
DeAnna is majoring in secretarial j Fort Worth last Friday, 
science with a minor in English. | Mr and Mrs. Tom Russell, Mr. 

Miss Fergeson received $25.00 and Mrs. Glendon Russell and
and a cup for the first place award, 
given annually by a Wichita Falls 
oil well supply company.

daughter of Crowell, and Sam 
Russell of Quanah attended the 
services.
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Austin, Tex.— A fresh tusk 
force is being; organized by Gov. 
Price Daniel to attack the state’s 
monetary problems.

With oil production still hover
ing at a historic low and a prime 
source of state revenue partially 
throttled. Texas government is, for 
the time being, at least, “ living be
yond its means."

Governor Daniel named a six- 
man committee of executive de
partment officials to -tudy ways 
o f  bridging the gap between in
come and outgo. Members are 
Sec y of State Zollie Steakley, 
Treasurer Jesse Janies. Comptrol
ler Robert S. Calvert. Auditor C. 
H. Cannes.-. Budget Officer Jess 
Irwin and Col. J. T. Ellis Jr. o f 
the governor’s administrative staff.

They are expected to work co
operatively with the State Tax 
Study Ccmmiss on, a group of leg
islators and outside experts who 
have been surveying the state’s 
fiscal position for some months.

I’ nder the present -pending pat
tern. it is estimated the next leg
islature w uld have to scratch up
upwards of SI00,000,000 in new
revenue to balance the books.

As in a famiiv that comes up
shor! at the end of the month, 
the state’ s advisors, both official 
and un -ffi al. are divided between 
those advocating getting more

V E T E R A N S  o f  FOREIGN W A R S
MAY 31 »t

money and those favoring less
spending.

Governor Daniel urged his ex
ecutives to try both angles. Spe
cifically. ho suggested exploring:

I. Every possible economy in 
I use o f state funds.

J. Possible elimination or com
bination of duplicating services

i among state agencies.
3. Compilation of a list of non

recurring expenses in the present 
appropriation.

4. Every possible source of ad
ditional -tatc revenues which may
be available without the levy of 
additional taxes.

OPEN SEASON —  Most major 
candidates have held their opening 
rallies and will be campaigning 
w ith little let-up between now and 

i the July 26 primary.
But in many areas of the state 

an even more intensive struggle 
is going on at the grass roots for 
control of the precinct conventions.

held right after the 
primary, on the evening of July- 
26.

It’s a small-time battle with big- 
time >takes. Whichever group of 
the Democratic party gets out the 
"mostest”  to the precinct conven
tions will control the state con
vention in the fall. This means 
taking over the official machinery 
of the party for the next two years 
— leading up to 11*60 and presi
dential nominating time.

Governor Daniel has said he will 
personally lead “ conservatives,

derate- and all other Texas 
■ Democrats who believe in majority 
decisions." He’s been assured of 
vig >rous opposition from the lib
eral Democrats of Texas led by- 
Mrs Frankie Randolph of Hous- 

| ton, Texas' national committeewo- 
I man.

DOT will have a statewide rally 
r. Austin May 31 to draw atten

t ion to ,t- efforts to oust the gov-
ernor from official party leader
ship.

For the average citizens the pre- 
■ inct convention poses a more tick
lish problem than primary voting. 
It may mean voting, publicly, 
against a neighbor who’s running 
for precinct chairman.

“ WARS" WATCHED —  Attv.

Gen. Will Wilson says his office 
is keeping close check on the gas
oline and milk price wars that have
broken out in major cities.

In some aioas gasoline prices 
dropped as much as 10 cents per 
gallon below normal, and milk has 
been sold at a fraction of the usual 
charge.

"Texas anti-trust laws do not 
prevent price wars which arc the 
free working o f competition," Wil
son commented, "but they do pro
hibit agreement or conspiracy to 
fix or cut prices and selling below- 
cost to eliminate competition.’ ’

MORE BUILDING —  Effect of 
the drought's end is being seen in 
more building in smaller towns 
dependent on agriculture for pros
perity.

UT’s Bureau of Business Re
search reports a 10 per cent rise 
in the January-April building vol
ume for towns with less than 10,- 
000 population.

BBR's report reflected a fairly 
general brightening of the build
ing picture. Construction author
izations for April were up 3 per 
cent from March and 22 per cent 
from a year ago.

Home builders were found to be 
cautiously optimistic. Most, BBR 
reported, hadn't actually exper
ienced much o f an increase in 
home sales. But they were busier 
than they’d been in months build
ing up a supply for an expected 
pick-up in buying by fall and next 
year.

Easier credit and. in some cases, 
lower costs of materials are ex
pected to make house-buying more 
alluring.

MORE SALVAGE —  Sale of
.-ome municipal bonds owned by 
the bankrupt L'S Trust and Guar
anty Co. has brought another 
#144,000 for the company’s cred
itors.

An earlier distribution of $2,- 
1M.U00 represented about 31 per 
cent o f the amount owed some

| 0,000 persons.
Meanwhile, Insurance Depart

ment employ es are working against 
a May 31 deadline to complete an 
operation designed to prevent such 
fiascos in the future. They check 
The annual statement of each com
pany doing business in Texas. If 
any questionable transactions are 
uncovered, the company is required 
to straighten them out before be
ing re-licensed.

During the past year, a period 
of tightened regulation, there has 
been no large-scale crack-up in the 
industry. Many younger companies 

av, BtrfHl to strengthen their

to 86,528. Total benefits paid drop
ped #143,070 for the week . . .
Accompanying this good news, 
TEC announced 1,127 new job- 
created in the state by the open

C. Lindsey Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales of

Vernon were supper guc.-ta o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Oliver Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Oliver and 
Oliver vis-

2__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T«x»,

ing of new businesses. Largest was I Mrt' Ralph Shultz
a garment factory in Temple em
ploying 200.

Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

positions by combining assets. 
GUN SELLING LAW —  Wheth-

............................................. ................................................................ gg l l t i l lS l

E X P E R T  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  IS 

“ BEST IN T H E  LONG R U N ”

You'll save in the long run by getting EXPERT  
repair serxice in the beginning. We stand behind every 
job » e  do—  from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE M O TO R CO .
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

er Texas law regulating sale of
pistols is constitutional is being 
considered by the Court o f Crim
inal Appeals.

Case in point involves a Hous- 
I tonite who was sentenced for sale 
of a pistol to a minor. Attorney 
for the defendant contends the 
law is too vague and confusing 
to be valid.

Texas penal code ha.s two sep 
arate and sometimes conflicting 
sections on sale of firearms, for- 

| bidding their -ale to minors, per
sons "under heat of passion" and 
persons convicted of felonies.

SHORT SNORTS —  Texas Em
ployment Commission has an- 

! nounced the first substantial drop 
in unemployment claims this year. 
After weeks of tabulating steady 
increase- in joblessne.-s. TEC re- 

i ji'irts claims had slid from 1*0.913

A misprint is on the paint circulars mailed by us

Tuesday, May 27. The dates on the coupons should

have been May 26 through May 31.

COUPONS GOOD THRU MAY 31!
WILL DRAW FOR PRIZES SATURDAY A T 2!

Just Register. Nothing to Buy!

You don't have to be present to win!

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
C R O W E L L , T E X A S

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Freudiger 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. J. H. 

(Freudiger of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Brown Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims of \\ ich- 
ita Falls spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore and fam
ily.

James McBeath returned to 
Channelvicw Tuesday after visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer McBeath, and his son, Glen.

Mrs. Eudale Oliver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Oliver and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Oliver of San An
tonio and Oklaunion were fishing 
at Lake Kemp last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James McLean and 
daughter of Quanah spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom 
and children.

Mrs. Maxine Christiansen and 
sons of Vernon spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Celeste Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Abston and family.

Shirlia Nichols of Crowell vis
ited Mrs. H. \V. Banister and Te
resa Wright several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and 
daughters and Shirlia Nichols 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Ford o f Goodlett.

Mrs. L. D. Fox of Crowell vis
ited the Cecil Carpenters, the 
Loyd Foxes and the Travis Foxes 
Saturday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Oliver were Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Ramsey, Mr. ami Mrs. Don
ah! Ray Ramsey and children, all 
o f Oklaunion and Airman and Mrs. 
Kenneth Oliver of San Antonio 
and Oklaunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Oliver and 
Brenda spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kavenson of 
Vernon. Mrs. Oliver’s sister, Mrs. 
Larry Morton, and family of Dal
las were guest- also.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
attended the graduation exercises 
at Quanah Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coffey left 
for their home in Fayetteville, 
Ark., Monday after a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Ed Huskey, 
and Mr. Huskey.

Forrest Durham of Littlefield. 
Sim V. Gamble and W. A. Johnson 
were fishing at Lake Kemp last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris of 
Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Naylor Saturday and at
tended the co-op picnic.

B. A. Whitman and Finnie Tar
ver made a business trip to Lov- 
ington, N. M.. this week.

Mr. and Airs. Beverly Gray and 
family and Airs. II. \\ . Gray visit
ed the Loyd Gray family of Ver
non Thursday.

Airs. Bob Abston and Mrs. Jack 
Huebner of Crowell visited Air.-.
O. Al. Grimm Sunday.

April Aguire of Vernon spent 
several days last week with Air. 
and Airs. Raymond Grimm.

Air. and Airs. Paul lluher and 
Dale Sheppard, all of Thomas, 
ukla., spent Sunday with Air. and 

| Airs. Raymond Grimm.
Terry Cates spent Friday with'

! Donna Main of Crowell.
Air. and Air.-. Beverly Railsback!

| aid family of Amarillo spent the 
j week end with Mr. and Mrs. C’lvde 
| Self.

Air. and Airs. Charlie Blevins'
■ -pent Sunday with Air. und Mrs. I 

1 had Hopkins of Foard City.
Air. and Airs. Roy Presley and j 

son of Henrietta visited Air. and! 
Mrs. Charlie Blevins, one dav last; 
week.

Duane Capps of Vernon spent 
.Monday with his mother. Airs.

I Maggie Capps.
j s*rt"- Dan Dowdy of Childress, i 
Presley I homson of Memphis and 
Duane Capps of Vernon were the1 
iexas Dept, of Public Safety men I 

| who helped with the traffic at the 
co-op. barbecue Saturday.

Air.-. .Maggie Hammonds is ill ; 
in a Vernon hospital. Thalia vis- : 
itors to see her Alunday were Airs.
J. C. Taylor and Airs. Foy AlcRae.

Airs. Peggy McBeath and daugh
ters have returned to their home 
in Dallas after visiting last week 
in the J. L. and Homer McBeath 
homes.

Air. and Airs. L. A. Roberts of 
Crowell spent Sunday with his 
mother, Airs. E. H. Roberts.

Airman Kenneth Oliver left 
Tuesday for Denver, Colo., where 
he will be stationed. Mrs. Oliver 
will join him at a later date.

Mrs. Ruth Hammonds of Vernon 
visited the Jim Dunn and Homer 
.McBeath families Saturday.

Rev. and Airs. C. C. Lamb left 
Monday to attend the annual 
Methodist conference at Lubbock.

Airs. Alaggie Capps visited Airs! 
Joicy Jones of Crowell one day 
this week.

Air. and Airs. Charlie Blevins 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Airs. 
Robert Hudgens of Margaret.

Mr. and Airs. Clyde Crisp and 
Mrs. Charles Bullman o f North- 

.side spent Sunday with Mr. and 
i Mrs. Beverly Gray and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Prather of Paducah.

Mrs. Dee Powers spent Tuesday 
with her sister, Mrs. Flo Hunts
man, of Knox City.

Stevie and Linda Gray accom
panied Mrs. Clyde Crisp of North- 
side to Craterville, Park, Okla., 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence I,amb 
of Childress visited Rev. and Mrs.
C. C. Lamb and Mr. and Mrs. C.

of Vernon last week.
Air. and Mrs. Frank Butler and 

Mrs. Ida Duke of Vernon visited 
Air. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Airs. Lee Shultz visited 
Mr. and Air.-. George Wesley and 
Mrs. Loyd Shultz and children one 
day this week.

Lovd Shultz of Tuba visited Air. 
and Mrs. I.ee Shultz Saturday- 
night.

Mrs. Carl Abel and children of 
Amarillo spent last week with Air. 
and Airs. Finnie Tarver. They all 
spent the week end with the Roy 
Tarver family of Breckenridge.

Mrs. Lee Sims of Wichita Falls 
visited Mrs. Earl McKinley Sat
urday.

Air. and Airs. Jim Dunn have 
received word that their son. Arlie 
Dunn, who underwent major sur
gery in Pampa. is improving in an 
Amarillo hospital.

Duane Orr o f Pampa visited Lin- 
dell AleBeath Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. Frr*d Glover and 
son of Crowell and Mr. and Airs. 
Doyle Ford and children o f Good
lett spent Sunday with Airs. Flora 
Short and family.

Ronnie, Kathy, Billy and Kandy 
Moore are spending this week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Sims, o f Wichita Falls.

Airs. Roy Shultz and Roy .Martin 
spent Thursday with Mrs. J. T. 
.Martin o f Vernon.

Mrs. Cressie Erwin of Crowell 
visited Air. and Mrs. Homer Mc
Beath Saturday.

Air. and Mrs. Billy Johnson and 
Debbie -pent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Airs. Homer Black, 
o f Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hnmmond.- 
and children attended a birthday- 
supper Saturday night in the Keith 
AIaxw. il home in Vernon honoring 
Airs. Hester Hammonds of Thalia.

Russell Jacks fell and broke hi- 
arm at school la.-t Friday.

for their survivor-. 
Tate pointed out that

l no deadline for those «■ 
within a year from the d,! 

disabled.| become 
1958, deudline

June 30, 1958, is a very impor-j 
taut date for many disabled peo
ple, Erton F. Tate, district mana-j 
ger of the Wichita Falls social! 
security office, said this week.

Alany people who are disabled! 
have neglected to apply under 
the social security disability pro
visions, Tate said. Workers, both 
men and women, who have been( 
disabled for over a year have un
til June 30, 1958. to file applica
tion for the disability freeze orl 
for disability benefits if they are [ 
50 or older. Those who have been 
disabled for a prolonged period 
and wait until after June 30 may 
forfeit their rights to disability 
benefits at age 50, to maximum 
old-age benefits, and to benefits

The Tm 
applies ot those who have l . .-n disab 

a prolonged peri".!.
For more information, 

lets on the di-.dded 
able under social . iurity 
your social security office i

benefits

J

FLU EPIDEMICS
According to Today'- (J 

21 flu epidem; have >3 
since the 1918-19 e

—  .. onsla 
produced the highest ran 
As a general rule, the <le» 
has gone down with each r 
ing attack. Various reaso 
believed responsible for 
better medical care, 
tive drugs, and the devi 
o f a certain degree of 
in individuals.

more i

man. Okla.
Air. and Mrs. Dave Shultz o f I

Riverside visited Air. and Mrs. Al-1 
len Shultz Sunday.

63 children enrolled in the va
cation Bible school which started | 
Monday at the Baptist Church.

Keith Frost of Childress visited 
Thursday with Air. and Mrs. Sim 
V. Gamble. Mrs. Frost, who had 
been here several days, returned 
home with him.

Mr and Airs. Herbert Green o f I 
visited Mr. and Alls. Sin*! 

V. Gamble Friday.
Barbara Newell o f Lockett and) 

Beverly Ann Gray spent Friday- 
night with Earlyn Hammonds. j

Mr Dalton Thompson and Airs. 
Ten -a DeFoor of Vernon spent 
Sunday with Airs. Al. L. Self.

Mr and Air-. Robert Hammonds 
aid Air. and Mi-. Alerle Aloore 
attended a birthday supper in the 
Keith Al&xwvll home in Vernon

Ix>ts of people arc afn 
next war will I, f„ugh" "  
space. As for us, J % '. 
o f a better -> CMt< 
Times. place. — Ct

Dr. Harold Ro^j
D. C.

1:30— 5:30 P M DAILyI 
4:00— 5:30 P. M. SAT. 

700 SO. MAIN, 
QUANAH. TEXAS

D. C. ZEIBK 
|General Insuror 

Agency
M r. , . .  . . . . . . .  •"“ A n t i i  III Y fl l lU II  l

1- .  Frank Long of < rowel 1 is Saturday night honoring Mrs. Hes- 
v.s,ting Mr. and Mi- Howard Bur- tr Hammonds and Mr. Maxwell. 1

PHONE 723K4R
ev this week.

W. J. Long o f Crowell attended 
services at the Baptist Church! 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Airs. Forrest Durham!
of Littlefield visited Air. and Airs. 
Sim V. Gamble .Monday.

Mr. and Airs. Sim Gamble spent 
the week end with her sister. Airs. ! 
Emma Aloore, o f Turkey. Okla. 1

Airs. Glen Gamble of Thalia and 
daughter. Airs. Edward Streit of 
Vernon were Wichita Falls vict
ors Monday.

Mr. and Alt-. Bob Main and’ 
children of Crowell visited Air. 1 
and Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. Friday.

Mrs. W. R. Pearson of Childress 
returned to her home Wednesday I 
after a visit here with her daugh- j 

I ter. Airs. Sim V. Gamble, and fam -, 
il.v.

Aliss Jana Black of Crowell vis
ited Air. and Airs. Billy Johnson 
Friday night.

Mr. and Airs. Allen Shultz vis
ited Mr. and Airs. Arthur Alartin 
of South Lockett Sunday.

Airs. Gotchie Mints of Paducah] 
spent Thursday with Air. and Airs ] 

j Allen Shultz.
Will Johnson and daughter, Mrs. ! 

Douglas Tucker, spent several] 
days last week with Mr. and Airs, i 
Bob Johnson and family o f Nor-

NOTICE FOR RIDS
The Trustees of the Crowell Independent Scb 

District offer for sale to the lushest bidder, 
following described school buses:

T w o  1953 G. M . C. 36-Passenger 

School Buses
Sealed bids will be received by L. A. \ndr 

Secretary, up to 5:00 1*. M-, Friday, May .‘50. 1958. |

The School reserves the rijfht to reject any \ 
bids.all

L. A. ANDREWS, Secretary 
Crowell Independent School District. 

45*2tc

NOTIC
t ,  FARMERS

The harvest of wheat is almost here and we are 
prepared to handle your wheat for loan, or will 
we will buy it at market price.

We will be glad to handle it any way you wish.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE 
ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION

Crowell Margaret Foard City
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Mil

k l f i
in our 7

n

CARNATION ONLY 
8 LARGE CANS

CARNATION  
DRY MILK 
LARGE BOX

T g a n t i c

i

FOLGER’S 

POUND CAN

KIM BELL’S 
3 POUND CAN

\V
\ rXt,\iS* A ,/

piece Trowel, »cr»per and 
Hltr knife »el Extra heavy car- 
si Keel bladri. let itronfly in 
aoethly turned, natural wood 
Undlei. All metal pnrti have been 
..minently welded together for 
ntin| strength Regular $1.95

kilcr

Only 8 8 *
-

MILK
MILK 
COFFEE 
Shortening

With $5.00 Purchase9iigar ™ for oo
S A L M O N  Honey Boy TaU 2  cans 8 8 c  
PRESERVES Kimbell Ass’t. Flavors 3 for 8 8 l

Miracle Whip M <*• 49c
P E A C H E S  3  * 8 8 1 C O R N  Del Monte 5 cans 8 8

88
88 PEAS DelMonte 5  cans $ J 0 0

8 8  C A T S U P  s b h u  8 8
8 8  G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E  J 1 »

REM \RK ABLE
No. 2 'PEARS

PINEAPPLE 
APPLE SAUCE
C HERRIES

PRUNES

3 cans 88 SPINACH DEL MONTE
5 CANS

CRUSHED 
1 CANS

KIM BELL’S 
3 CANS

KIMBELL’S 
l CANS

COFFEE
PLANTERS

MAXWELL HOUSE

Scuffi, nnorted sixe*.
itker tolei. fully padded and 
■ decorated in rayon.

Only 8 8 ^
Gallon Can 0 0 c  lb, can $ J  59

PEANUT BUTTER 
18 oz. Jar 49<

ALUMINUM FOIL
1 Large Roll and 1 Medium Roll

2 fw 79

SwrC 2

|S?amle$i Alumnium Muffin tin —
■ bolds 12 muffins. Very useful and 
I* wonderful value in this sale.

Only 8 8 l
I  Trs-Color Fla.hligKt. Gleaming 
lir.ctil comtruction. Flaahea red,
■ •kite or green with flick of the 
I'xitih A "Muit" for every auto- 
| ®°kile driver

Only 880

10 lb. Sack

FRESH
CTN.

C Q  S A U S A G E  Baylor Whole Hog 2  lbs. $ 1 1 0  
B A C O N  Cowboy Thick Sliced 2  lbs. $ 1 1 9

2 3  p i c n i c  H A M S
Kimbell’s  

B an d B

POTATOES 
TOMATOES
BANANAS >b 13 OLEO----——----------r z  FRYERSMILK s s  “ 72 CHEESE Armour 2 lb- box 73c
C R A C K E R S ; ”  45 pork STEAK

I One Pound H a m m e r .  Very handy 
I 'round the h o m e  and shop. $1.50
H ue fo, K

Only 8 8 $
Bell
ed . T *  pen*’ ' ' “ rdily conxtruct- 

' * r etandard re hlla. In aitort- 
ij,! j  , M»de to retail for 98 
t),.. , l'ch! Not one, but four of 

fin* P*n. for

Only 8 f t

Coffee Folaer
lb.

oz. Jar

Renown Vertical Rack ^  
5 Cans ---------------

Polar Bear 8 c a n s $ 1 0 0
8  C A H S  S I M

WHOLE BEANS

C#KE J S L J T *  4 ^  J  00 BLACKEYED PEAS 8 «»s $100 
ORANGE DRINKk :—  .... BEETS 8 CANS $ 1 »

' MUSTARD GREENS 8 « »  S I ooWhite Swan 
Little Miss 25 lbs.

tard City

Wide U0Pi Percolator
with l.0?d aluminum,
fljrfj k beat-proof handle and 
burnrr “A " '  d,>*i,n  lo  fit 
Co,"Plet.*wd.i. pre,,*n, upaetting. 
‘ttnd.rd *,r»|n«f. basket and 

| for '**’ *'**» top. A bargain

Only 88«

rauuw - I  J 1 89 TURNIP GREENS SCANS S I
SWEET PflTMTnESdNo S i^ S l PORK aid BEANS feurtSfaScaus 88

ufrHBA'S CASH GROCERY

Vivian
MISS MARTHA FISH

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr, Mr. 
and Mr.-. Warren Haynie and fam
ily, Flgbert, Herbert and Miss Bcr- 
nita Fish, and Mrs.. Henry Kish 
and children, Robert, Gordon and 
Martha, and Miss Jerry Ann Fair- 

! child attended the Farmers Co-Op.
| barbecue at Tholia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Con McAdams of 
! Quatiah visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie McAdams Sun
day.

Mr. and Mis. Jack Tlioma- at* 
j tended a ballet recital at Vernon 
1 Monday night; their daughter, Ter
ri, was in the recital.

Mr. and Mr.-. W. R. Henderson 
and girls, Suzanne and June, of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fish Sunday afternoon.

Sandra Kay Chowning of Trus- 
cott is spending the week With her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J.

I A. Marr.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
Bill of Crowell Sunday.

. Miss Sharon Everson of Crow
ell spent Wednesday night with 

j Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Boren.
Miss Barbara Fairchild was 

home from M. U. at Wichita Falls 
over the week end to visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
i airchild, and girls, Jerry Ann 
aad Fauncy.

Mrs. Geriy Knox accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason of 
Crowell to Hamlin Sunday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Beadie Meason.

Mrs. Cloid Condron and daugh
ters. Teresa and Linda, visited her 
grandmother. Mrs. E. Asher, of 
I’aducah Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Fish and Gordon 
and Marthj were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mr,-. Charles 
Howard Bursey and son, Larry, 
of Thalia Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Duane Cates o f Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford- 
Sunday.

Robert Fish was a Wichita Falls 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Adcock 
of Wellington visited Mr. and Mrs.
J A. Marr Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hrabal of 
Black visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Boren Sunday afternoon.

Egbert, Herbert and Miss Ber- 
nita Fish visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee o f 

i Anson over the week end.
Jimmy Mack Gafford spent Sat- 

| urday night with Charles Carroll 
of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lanotte and 
, Mr. ar.d Mrs. E. T. Castleberry 
:and son, Aaron, of Anson spent 
the week end in the h^nie of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson,
! Mr. and Mr.-. Paul Wallace. Mr.
| and Mrs. Gerald Knox and daugh- 
Iter, Bettie Linda, and Mr. and 
| Mrs. Goodloe Meason. all o f Crow- 
| ell, were visitors in the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Knox Thurs- 
| day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
l Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews of 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams was a Qua- 
nah visitor Fridty.

Mrs. W. O. Fish of Paducah was 
a dinner guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Walling and son, 
Danny. Sunday.

Mrs. Danny Corridan and daugh
ter, Kin, who have been visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Corridan’s 
aunt, Mrs. Hartley Easley, and 
husband, returned to their home 
in S_n Antonio with thedr husband 
and father who visited here over 
the week end.

Ot.> Gafford and son, Jimmy 
.Mack, were visitors in Wheeler, 
Texas. Monday.

Robert and Gordon Fish were 
visitors in the J. E. Woods home 
of Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson of 
Abilene were visitors in the J. B. 
Fairchild home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. James Jones anti daughter, 
Jan, of Crowell were visitors in 
the t loid C ondron home Saturday.

Miss Bernita F’ ish is home for 
the summer after having taught 
the school term in the Paducah 
public schools.

L. H. \S all o f Vernon visited 
in the J. B. Fairchild home Satur
day.

Allen Fish was a Paducah visit
or Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Marr visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr., 
in the Crowell hospital Saturday 
afternoon.

Robert F'ish attended the gradu
ation exercises for Crowell High 
School Friday night.

Mrs. E. H. Shrode of the Black 
community spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Ernest Boren.

Mrs. A. P. Barry and Mrs. An- 
nice Bell o f Charlie are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Easley.

Mrs. Henry Fish and M'artha 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews 
of Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Henderson o f 
Burkburnett visited in the Hart
ley Easley home over the week 
end.

W O U LD  BE M ILLSTO N E ON 
T A X P A Y E R S  NECK

“ Many early advocates of the 
St. Lawrence Seaway are now 
working toward fixing ridiculously 
low tolls or eliminating them all 
together. This would turn the Sea
way into a taxpayer liability with 
all o f us forced to foot the bill 
not only for its construction but 
for its operation as well . . . Be- 
1 ore they do, it w'ould he a good 
doa to remind our Congressmen 

of their original intention and de
mand they prevent the Seaway 
from ;>eci>ming another millstone 
around the neck of the lurkless 
taxpayer." —  Walden. N. Y., Citi
zen Herald-



New- items below were taio r 
from the -sue of the Foard t on- 
tv News o f Friday. May ‘.’ 5. 192-:

be much j 
artificial 

not only

Some aged wives and widows 
who are separated but not divorced 
from their husbands could be re
ceiving monthly social security 
benefits on the basis of their hus- 
■and's work, if they would con e  0 f  ] a ^ t  W e e k  following a stroke, 

in and file application, Erton F.
Tate, district social security man
ager, said this week.

A 11*57 change in the law did 
| away with the requirement that

FIREINSURANC
our coastal fishing will 
better, because these

It ha- vg be, -aid the moon reefs will afford cover . . , »wav »m .  -
is made of gtv  cheese. V "  for snapper> but for many other a wife mu«t be living with, or aup-
"  - ' - • - ' • ported by her husband when she
determined to ".nd it it it - - It might also be a place to g e t jrtle8 application, and that a widow

Army. navy, an corps and civil- rid of thousands of old automo-j have been living with or sup-
ian exp- rts apparently are -crap- bile bodies— which cant be .-hip- ,,orted by her husband at the time
ping ar. t.g them.-elv, - to sei w: ped to tr.e moon. | „ f  bi  ̂ death. Now, a 62 year old
gets there first. 1’ ba< been suggested by some j wjfe or widow may be eligible for

Arvw..\, whethet * l- the Sput- 'hat d auto bodies mtgr.t be used a monthly benefit merely on the
rik r tr I S: in. the -t- - ln w,.a*er iake* t0 provide basis of a legal marriage that is
far have gone higher than the j co'_f,r for , .This would be very dangerous.

Our lakes in Texas are not large 
enough. Even a few old automobile 
bodies dumped into Texas lakes
would produce navigation hazards 
we don't need. Let's keep them
clean.

If there is any tendency to dump benefit
m w more .. out auto bodies in the lakes in your ^ged wives and widows who 

"down tie low. area, then it would be wise for !)elieve lhev can qualify for ber.e-
tishermen r particular are inter- municipalities to pass ordinances. a« a result of this change in
ested m the .-nature- : tne deep. as soon as possible, to stop i t  th law -hould contact the social

So. ■' ays.- \ .. d . »e to r ear Speakir.g o f ordinances, what 
about a little experiment that is alyuit asking your city to provide 
go.ng or. along tne Texas coast, safe boat launching ramps in wat-

P. L. Sollis of Howe. Texa>. 
father of J. L. and Dave Sollis 
of Crowell, died Friday morning I

N F. Pittillo ha- bought land | 
in Lamb County, near Littlefield, | 
and he and his family are moving 
to it to make their home.

O N  Y O U R

devices.
It's true that 

to kn"W w at -
ail of us want! 
in outer spaee.

We're r. t . >mplai: ' g about the 
costs, for all f us are interested 
in the rest of the universe.

A so there aie a good many of 
us who want 
what - g. ;r.g

Hon. Thomas L. Blanton, can
didate for the United States Sen
ate. will speak in Crowell on Tues
day. May 29. at 1 o'clock.

.— O ■
Grady Halbert of Foard City- 

will speak in the "Home Town 
Contest" at the convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
to bo held in Fort Worth Junejl 
IS. 19 and 20.

The record for rain last week, 
including Sunday of this week.

There, a ; ati, gn -dentist.- ers controlled by it? The City of
are try:-g t : ways to create Austin has just completed a new 
an artific.a. snapper reef one within the city limits, on Lake

ha

I a.

wi

Thev 
Kot
tists. 
Fish 
some
none 
old a 
ies w 
piece

the 10
wh -til!

Tent 
■

auto- r 
will be 
navigal 
range 

This 
interesting 
dertaser. in 
shore ftshir, 
other -altw ; 
other art fi 
a- | 
fishing 
coast.

This 
the wc 
to live 
out of 

At
fishing 
boats 
miles 
Th. re 
fishing 
the oi 
ricks

relieve the

ire
cs. T: nod

Gulf

-gether with a 
i le a- d drop- 

f Mexico at 
irve near the 
Port Aransas.

guard

d:

an adequate budget. Austin. It will help 
,- the nuclear scien- sjtuati-'n greatlv.

Tr.. Game £ CHECK YOUR LINES — At
as eat marked the ri-k of becoming redundant we 

■ v , : ture. Thi- want to remind fishermen again
to check your lines. Too many- 
big fine fish are lost every year 

we take a chance on a 
line that has been used f"r  two 
or three years and we think it 
still is good.

If you decide your line is good, 
then at lea-t take o ff the first 
10 feet. This is the part which 
gets the most strain. running 
through the guides, hanging in

is nothing that makes a
quite so bad as to have

worth it when you can get
a new line for so little by com- 
pari - >n t > your cost on other 
■ quipment.

still in existence —  even though 
they may have been separated for 
many years and aie at opposite 
ends of the country. There has 

■ been no change in the law- with 
respect to the provision that a wife _
can receive monthly benefits only amounted to .‘1.22 inches, according 
,f her husband is also receiving; to gauge at First State Bank.

Those from Crowell attending 
the quarterly meeting and party 
of the West Texas Utilities Co. 
for employees from ail over the 
country in Vernon last week were 
E. E. Smith. L. L. Pettit. W. O ., 
Clary. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Solomon, 
Haskell Francis, H. H. Hallmark, 
L. E. Myers and Miss Marian 
Cheek. About 400 employees w ere | 
at the meeting.

,-ecurity office promptly to deter
mine what their rights are. Tate
concluded.

A representative from the so
cial security office will be in Crow
ell June 10 at the court house at
10 a. m.

W H E A T
•  INSURED W H IL E  S T A N D IN G  IN T H E  FIELD.

•  INSURED W H IL E  BEING C U T .

•  INSURED W H IL E  IN B U IL D IN G S.

Only $3.80 per $1,000.00 Insurance!

HUGHST0N INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 138 NIGHT PHONE

appr
The

th' y
affe

and a\A*ay from the bru-h
irimpt * net? than

be c > of the most Th<
exper iments ever un- j man
Texa - to increase off- a lin<

T f,.»- red snapper, and ! he is
iter r.^h:ers. If it works isn't

eef- wi e ere-
t' improve 
the Texa-

to get

snapper 
m partv.
to 100. 
Mexico.

The-e der-

PROPOSE DEFICIT-CREATING 
PROGRAMS

"L sing the recession as ar. ex- 
the Big Spenders in Wash- 

■ >n are proposing many deficit- 
i creating programs which could 

' ear. ruinous inflation. Alarmed 
at tr- frighten g prospect, Sena- 
t >r Harry F Byrd. Virginia Dem- 

I ocrat, has warned 
that- "Those who v

his colleague 
lould re- n  t 
spending a-

m* o 
hru- 
aw a 
pan. 
fi.-li
the 
by.

Pt
g. welfare 
and "_r fi-i

Mrs. I). S. Purcell. s2. died at 
her home in Crowell Sunday- morn-! 
ing at 4 o'clock. She and her 
daughter. Mi-- Emily, cam. hert j 
in 1: 07 with the I. R. Vannoy; 
family. Mrs. Vannoy aiso being1 
her daughter.

Mrs. D. P. Yoder . f  Snyder was. 
here la*t Sunday to attend the 
funcial of Mrs. D. S. Purcell.

Charley. Rosalie and Billy Pra- 
bek. children of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Drabek. returned Saturday from i 
Shiner where they had been at
tending school for the past several 
months.

Students Doing 
Summer Work Need 
Social Security No.

Arrival of spiing brings thoughts 
of vacation plans to millions of 
high school and college students.
Ert>'n F. Tate, manager of the 
Wichita Falls social security of
fice. advises that students plan
ning to work should get social se
curity cards now.

•'Having his social security card 
with him to show- prospective em
ployers may help a student get the 
job ." said Tate, "because most 
employers now insist on copying 
the name and number directly 
from the card for their records.
Thi? pievents mistakes in the name 
and number on the wage report- Mr. and Mr-. Alton Bell, who! 
the employer ha- to file. As earn-1 were married in Houston on May I 
ngs can be credited only when gth, returned home Sunday after j

a two-weeks honeymoon spent in 
touring South Texas.

Tom Beverly Jr. ar.d Lebert 
Swaini returned home Wednesday 
from Austin where they took the 
examination of the State Board 
of Pharmacy. Two other former 
Crowell boys who took the exami
nation were Bill Elliott and Sidi v 
Collins.

Mrs. Alex Krause of West Point, ! 
Nebr.. is here visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Fannie Thacker, and other 
relatives.

Re Times-Adv.

h ch involves our dem- 
itutions ar.d our form 
• n f."  _  Norfolk. Ya..
cate.

Gr •k g' fide-- of

I

Come in and 
beW hisked

the name and number are correct, 
and as benefits payable in old 
age o: to dependent survivors in 
case of death are based on earn
ings credited, it is very important 
that the reports be correct.”

Tate added that student.- who 
r.ad had a social security card be
fore ar.d lost it should apply for 
a duplicate ar.d not another orig- 
nal card. He explained that hav

ing earning- credited to two or 
more social security numbers could 
re-ait ir earnings credited to one 
number not being used for benefit 

j purpo.-es. An application for social 
ecurity can s including duplicate.-, 
a- be obtained from the Wichita 

Fail- social -ecurity office or any 
I post office.

Nearly a!i kinds of work a stu- 
; dent might do during vacation is 
i • w covered by - >cial security, 
according to Mr. Tate, including 

1 w .rk on farms and ranches when 
I he receives at least $100 in cash 

'age- from one employer during 
'he year.

Fish Parasites 
Described in 
Magazine Story

"Ever clean your -tring of fi-h 
and see small, whitish dot- on 
the liver or other internal organs?" 
a-k> Dr. R. J. Baldauf of Texas 
A& M College in the May issue of 
Texas Game and Fish. In his ar
ticle. "Of Fish and Snail-." Bal- 
dauf explains that these white dot- 
are para-ites, flukes which take 
away the appetite of a bass al
though they do not otherwise harm 
it.

Biologists at A&M discovered 
a fluke, nicknamed "Posty,” in a 
largemouth bass. Baldauf explains. 
Then they began an extensive 
search to find out how to get rid 
of it. To destroy a fluke, first 
biologists must learn where it 
spends each phase of its life cycle. 
In this case, the fluke’s hosts were 
fish-eating birds, then snails, then 
fish, and back to the birds again.

"The weakest link in the chain 
seems to be the -nail," Baldauf 
say-. "The parasite cannot com
pute its cycle without the snail, 
nrd the snail can Ue eliminates! 
from a pond by chemical treat

ment. Methods for killing o ff 
snails can be improved and is one 
of the problems now being studied 
by the research team at A&M.

"But don’t worry, Mr. Angler,”  
In -ay-. "The presence o f ‘ pos- 
ty‘ in a string o f fish in no way 
makes them unfit to eat. Remem- 

■ r, the para-ite cysts are located j 
the -oft organs of the fish, the! 

iart- you throw away w hen the J 
fish is cleaned."

C. FUELS 'EM

A squadron of tanker 
in the Strategic Air Co 
transfers more fuel jn 
refueling opera': n- jn , 
period than the averages; 
vice station w d pump i 
years.

Th. International Date Line is 
an imaginary north-south line 
through the middle o f the Pacific
Ocean. •

RETURN FROM DALLA
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. fie: 

turned home M : day fr 
las where they 1 •: been f 

1 weeks, Mr Bov. y ta ,.. 
cal treatment.

Trailer Court Open for Business
Mv trailer court on highway ju-t east of to 

now open for business. Will furnish shower bat 
ladies* rest room and men’s rest room.

I am also ready to service air conditioner-. C 
and see us.

J. E. Minor, East Commerce
44-4te

BIG ITEM IS DEPRECIATION

If you are an average American 
motorist, driving your car 10.0"*) 
miles a year, your personal trans
portation bill will come to $1,07- 
in 1958, an American Automobile 
Association survey find-. Biggest 
item— $565— is depreciation.

Political
Announcements

Leptospirosis Is 
Causing Cattle  
Losses in Area

For State
LEON 
W. S.

Repretentative:
H BROWN JR. 
H FATLY.

Bur-1
-Port

)ur car sometimes look like 
ed wit a rat - r.est —with just 

- ' - cr...Iren's plavground? Most
-ar x: t~at wav at one time or another... 
e - : '«  . ■ -.ere there are kids and pets. If so,
come in and be "whisked."

W-iskbrooming vour car's interior so it is 
sr:„-K ar.2 -ran is just one of the little "extras" 
v .a expect when you drive in to a Phillips
66 Station. -

At :ner sen ice your Phillips 66 Dealer will 
clad., perform is to clean your windows all the
any around' —

Get acuaainted with Phillips 66 Hospitality.

Foard County Agent , 
r.'tt thi- week relea-id a rep . 
fi m thi- Texa- Agricultural Ex 
per .ent Station >>n the livestock 
d:-'.-a-e "leptospirosis." Once 
thought to be unimportant to the 

.:- try, thi- disease is 
to be causing exten-

For Judge, 46th Judicial District:
JE Ssp  OWENS.
TOM DAVIS.

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMWS.
CLAUDE CALLAWAY.

i now know 
sive losse- 

Survey- 
and 1 '.<5

When You Are Puzzled and We (Jan Be of Service 
That's a Simple One.

Ju>t Contact l - by I’hone— Mail— Wire— Carrier Pigeon—  
Smoke Signal— or Pony Express.

Or Anv Was That Suit- You liest.

ADKINS’ “ 66” STATION
Phone 19 Crowell, Texas

We Give SCrH Green Stamps!

conducted during 1956 
- - ■ - ■ by the Texas station

-n.'-.v the di-ea-e to be wide-pread 
in tattle and -wine of the state. 
More than half o f the herd- test
ed had animals that were positive

. ae leptospira" test. Sheep, goat- 
ar.d horses may be affected, but 
'he extent of the disease among 
these animals is unkonwn. Deer 
and several other types of wildlife 
-uffer from the disease and may 
serve as a reservoir.

Lepto-pirosis has a wide range 
of symptoms that make- a diagr.o- 
-i- in the field difficult. It may 
affect n.ost of the animals in a 
nerd without recognizable illness.

I 0n other hand, there may be 
j numerous abortions and up to 5 
per cent death los- among grown 
animals. But usually the death 
losses are confined to calve- and 
one out of three of tho»e affected 

i may succumb.
The first symptoms are a high 

temperature, coffee colored or 
blood tinged urine, and a sudden 
decrease in milk production. The 
milk may be viscid and yellow.

Leptospiro-is i- relatively mild 
m -wine except for its tffect or. 
the pregrant sow. She will ofter 
abort especially if in the last third 
of gestation. If nofc part or all 
o f the pigs may be born dead or 
die -ooa after birth. It may pas- 
through a herd of feeder pigs with
out symptom* being observed.

A vaccine now available pro
vide- immunity in cattle and -wine 
for a period of six month- or more.

Java is one of the most densely- 
populated countries in the world.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-
Collector:

P. W. TAYLOR.
For County and District Clerk:

MISS DOROTHY ERWIN. 
MRS. BLAKE Mc-DANIEL.

For County Treasurer:
MISS MARGARET CURTIS.

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2:
COY L. PAYNE.
DARVIN BELL.

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 4:
WARREN EVERSON.
MARY ENNIS CARTER.

The Fo a r d  Co u n ty  New s

W -. Rmr um llvtfwuTtvts. i

NATIONALIA l  E D I T O R I A L

I Ia# c3 ' 8 n
T. B Klepper and W m . N Kltpper 

Editors and Owners 
Mra. T. B. Klepper, Society Editor 
Goodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Pressman.

Entered as second ciasw mail matter 
at the p osto f f i ce  at Crowell. Texas, May 
1*91. under Act  o f  March 3. 1-79.
Crowell, Texas. May 29, 1958

SUBSCRIPT ION RATES 
In Foard and Adjoininf Counties:

One Year 12.00; Six Month* 11.25 
Outside County:

One Year *3 00 ;  Six Months SI M)
_____________3 Month* >1,20
N OTICE—A n y  erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation of 
any person, firm, or corporation,  which 
may appear irvthe columns o f  this paper 
will he irladly corrected upon the notice 
o f  same being brought  to the attention 
o f  the publishers.

Formal Openin
OF

DAWS HARDWARE & FURNITURE
Will Be Held at Our New Location

SATURDAY, MAY 31
V/e invite everybody to visit our store and register 

on that day— NEXT SATURDAY!

WE WILL GIVE AW A Y
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

A

Universal Electric Percolator, G. L  Steam Iron, 
Sunbeam Electric Mixer, 400-Day Clock.

You can register all day Saturday until closing 
time and winners will be announced as soon as 

possible. You do not have to buy anything or be 
present at drawing to win.

We appreciate the patronage people have given 
us at our former location and extend a cordial 
invitation for everybody to visit us at our new 
location, 2 doors north of Fergeson Rexall Drug.

Davis Hdw. & Fumitui
Byron and Gussie

A J
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^Crowe" "■

before
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. .... H. L. Hutson ofi ; .t h e -e e k e n a .n t h e
[spent
[Mr. ',nd Mrs. Guy Bounds. 

n*oer, *00 sheets 8V4x
i T O  \ n al barfjain-,).i »*•
Office-

fialliy and L*wr«ne*
":f Carrollton were visit-
[roweU Monday-

, Valtun Wallace
JVvtdted lore the first 
K *  with Mi Wallaces

Mr., Duke Wallace.

term bargain rate on
i ,i star- r< egitWi daily 
tmiav 7 months, $8.50. 
£3 or see N>" representa-

.j Mrs. Goodloe Meason 
k Gerry Km-x visited Sun- 

Mr. and Mrs. Beadie 
j Hamlin.

I Worth Star-Telegram, daily 
I Sundav, 7 months for 
[; ... office.

|wir.. G. Bat .u- left last 
~ for her home in Los 

-Calif., after a visit here 
| home eif he a mother, Mrs. 
1 Owens.

I Ed Tharp went t Abilene 
L it her
[ a d Mrs.
, ind Mrs.
■ -t-t . :. Abilene.

1;; of your vk e station 
Garrett’s Gulf Station.

n job,
2.50. 28-tfc

Bring your air conditioner patl 
holder for re-padding.—Cr, wi ll' 

45-2te

Cheek our tire prices before 
46-tfc

Mrs. Ike Everson und her -on. 
Dale Everson, and family of Pam 
pa left today from l'anipa fm u 
vacation trip to San Diego, Calif.

A real bargain— 500 sheets 1C.- 
lb., SVixll, typing paper, for only 
$1.60, at the News office.

you buy.—Crowell’s.

| S 5 £ ? y s ; “ -'j
' ‘ ' T *11 i! ail"11aik of Midland'
fu." i|U 1 ue-tluy to attend the 
tun id  „ f  hi- father-in-law, (). 
•V Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Zirkle of 
Stillwater, Okla., spent the week 
end here visiting Mrs. Zirkle’ - par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. S. Stewart and 
three daughter-, Niki, Sara Lynn 
and Jani, o f Midland spent the 
week end here visiting Mrs. Stew
art’s father, J. A. Stovail, and 
wife.

Mi- . 1 ha < annon and daughter, 
Mi s Mane, of Gainesville were 
here the first of the week to at
tend the funeral of their brother- 
in-law and uncle, O. .Y Baker.

Mrs. Claude Nichols returned 
home last Saturday. May 24, from 
a visit with her two sons, Elmer 
Nichols, o f Phoenix, Ariz.. ....1
Oscar Nichols, 
Calif.

of
and 

ns Angeles,

Mrs. Louis Lee and daughter 
Virginia, of Endee, N. M . and 
Mrs. Raymond Elliston of Here
ford spent Monday of last week 
in the home o f Mr. and Mr-. Nick 
Chatfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Harris and 
four children of Los Angeles, 

art‘ here fur a two weeks 
yi-it with hi- mother, Mrs. Tom 
Harris.

Mayor Claude Callaway accom- 
paiued his -on, Milton Callaway 
" f  Snyder, to Austin Wednesday 
of last week. The latter has been 
an employee of the State Highway 
Department for the past 05 yi.iu-s 
und went to Austin to receive an 
award for a quarter of a century 
service with the Highway Depart
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilkins of 
Andrews visited here Friday with 
Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A 
Wilkins, and attended graduation 
exercises Friday night at which 
time his brother, Noel, graduated 
from Crowell High School.

! Mr. and Mrs. Jess W. Brown 
of Galveston, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Mills of Fort Worth were here 
the past week end to attend the 
commencement exercises of Crow
ell High School last Friday night, 
lheir nephew. Kerry Brown, was 
one of the 11>58 graduates.

Iir.d Mr- G • •! *n Jones of 
City spent the week 

I her p a r > Mr .  and Mrs. 
[Johnson. Miss Linda John- 
turr.ed home wifi: them for 
I’s visit.

Seven-months bargain rate on 
Star-Telegram, now $8.50 for 
daily with Sunday, or $7.75, daily 
without Sunday. The New - will be 
glad to take your subscription.

Johnnie Wehbu, Lowell Pace, 
Joe Calvin and Bobby Davi-, .-• i 
dents in North Tcxa State c „  
lege at Denton the past term, have 
returned home for the summer 
vacation.

, Mrs. D. E. Todd and daughter 
! Mrs. Jack Turner, returned Wed- 
iie-day of last week from a week's 

1 . i-t  w ith Mrs. Todd'.- sister, Mrs 
George Roberts, and her brothers 
•link ami Emory Crump, and fam 

j dies at Rockdale, and anothei 
1 brother, Dr. 1. E. Crump, and wife 
| of Cameron.

I Sews has plenty of candi
ed? ui -' and -olicits
for ca pa g cards for 

ICour.ty candidates.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb of Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whitaker and 
daughter, Bobbie, of Chillicothe 
spent the week end in Joshua vis
iting their son and brother, Wayne 
Cobb, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox, ac
companied by Misses Edith and 
Lola May Fox, went to Oklahoma 

| City Sunday to meet their daugh
ter and niece, Miss Jo Ann Fox, 

I who -ang there with the George- 
I town Choir, which has been on a 
1 tour uf the States. She returned 
! home with them and will spend 
j her vacation at home.

|ind Mr-. M. 1 Erw in, Mr. 
> - K: -a • | daugh-

Bt a Ri' *'»•. and Mr. and 
utr.a- Blackman of Brown- 

the week end here vis
it.. daughtt r ami sister, 
tr.> Bt-e-i g> r. and hus- 

. David.

lest Weaver
Automobile and 
praetor Repair

Bldg. North of Jail 

PHONE Iso-M

Rev. and Mrs. Karl Thomson. 
Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Bingham 
and Mrs. H. C. Duncan wept with 
Mrs. H. E. Thomson to 1! wie 
Monday to a Fellowship P. (' A. 
rally at which they brought back 
the C. A. banner.

I Joe M. Magee of Parnpa visited 
over the week end in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
It. Magee, and children, Ernest, 

j Rudy and Jo Beth. He was en 
route to Fort Worth where he 
will reside in the future. He is an 
engineer in the Soil Conservation 
Service.

Mrs. Sam Russell, Ed Ru-.-ell 
and Lottie Russell attended the 
commencement at Grandfield, 
Okla., Thursday night. May 22. 
Frankye Lou Russell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudell FL,"eli, grad-! 
uated from Grandfield High 
School.

Mr. and Mr-. T. 1). Spark aril 
daughter, Paula, of Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Austen and 
Mrs. A. L. Earthman of Vernon 
attended the graduation of tluii 
son and brother, Doyle H. Sparks, 

jfrom Sul Ross College ill Alpine. 
While there they visited Big Bend 
National Park, McDonald O: 1 > 
atory, Old Fort Davis, Presidio 
and Opinaga, Old Mexico.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. William H. Ir
vin announce the birth of a son, 
Robert Grady, on May 15 at the 
Air Force hospital in Chateau- 
broux, France. Sgt. and Mrs. Irvin 
are now the parent- of three sons, 
the other- being William Howard 
and Bruce Broadwell. Set. Irvin 
is a graduate of Crowell High 
School aid attended John Taile- 
ton College at Stephenville, while 
he li\e<l here with hi- parents. Mrs. 
Grady Magee, and the late Mr. 
Magee. The family will return to 
the States in July, and will be 
stationed at Whiteman Air Force 
Base in Sedalia. Mo., after their 
3-year tour of duty in France. 
Sgt. Irvin’s mother, Mrs. Magee, 
now lives in Phoenix. Ariz.

H E A T  FARMER FRIENDS

Iron, S T O R A G E
losing 
ion os 
>r be

given 
ordial 
r new 
>rug.

«  available for A L L  of your wheat, in private storage,

or for the

GOVERNMENT LOAN
0r we are N O W  in the market for New Wheat and will 
contract it for June delivery at the highest market price.

W erW ill Strive to Please You With

R S T . EFFICIEN T , COURTEOUS SERVICE

"  FOARD COUNTY MILL
Hubert Br____  '  R a y  Brown>rown

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our thanks

at d appreciation for everything 
Hint was done for us while we 
'aciv in the hospital and since 
Buy has been sick. Thanks for the 
flowers, eard-, gifts; also to the 
1n.11 - and Dr. Kralicke and Mrs.
Looney and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
for seeing to my bus route.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniel. 
46-ltc

CARD OF THANKS

o wish to extend a sincere 
I hank You ' to all our friends 

and neighbors for their cards, me
morials, food and other expres
sions of sympathy at the time 
of our recent bereavement. We 
<ue truly grateful and wish for 
each one God's richest blessings, 

Mrs. W. B. Carter 
and Children. pd.

CARD OF THANKS
\\ e wish to express our heart

felt appreciation for the many acts 
"I kindness, cards, floral offer
ing-, and food, received during the 
i!bless and passing of our loved 
wU Many, many thanks to all. 
May God bless you.

Mrs. O. B. Davis and Family, 
and Other Relatives.

Mrs. James C. Browning and 
daughter, Barbara, of Lawton, 
'•kla., are here for a three weeks 
vi.-it with Mrs. Browning’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney 
of t rowell, and Mr. Browning’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown
ing of Truscott, before they leave 
for Fort Mead, Maryland.

DISCRIMINATORY TAX
“ F rum the Federal Government's

viewpoint, the 10 per cent excise 
tax on all telephone service is a 
line thing . . . Hut from most any 
"thet angle, it’s an exceedingly 
' ad tux. In the first place, it’s 
discriminatory. There’s no excise 
tax on water, ga- or electricity. 
In fact, the telephone is the only 
e.-.-entiaJ household utility that is 
u taxed.” — Pine Bluff, Ark., Com

mercial.

Too Late to Classify
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Local area Man or Lady, wanted 
to service and collect from coin- 
operated di pin ing equipment. 4 
'to 9 hours weekly earns operator 
up to $290 monthly. No age limit 
or selling but must have ear, ref
erences and $ 102 to $804 work
ing capital. For interview give 
peisonal particulars, phone num
ber. Write Box 4728, Dallas 6, 
Texas. 46-1 tp

Wild Game of Texas 
Subject of New 
Extension Bulletin

Almost three-fourths of Texas’ 
170 million acres of land are for
ests and grasslands. The soil, veg
etation and elimatie conditions 
vary in different regions, provid
ing suitable habitat for a variety 
of native wildlife species.

Deer, pronghorn antelope, elk, 
bighorn sheep, bear, peccary or 
javelina and tree squirrels are con-

W A Y  TO REDUCE TAXES

H A R V E S T E R S ’
I N S U R A N C E

Coverage on: COMBINES, TRUCKS, TRAILERS, 
TRACTORS, TRAILER HOUSES, ETC.

P R O T E C T  Your Equipment Against:
Fire. Theft. Hail. Windstorm, Lightning, Cyclone, 

Explosion. Flood, Collision, etc.

Protect Yourself Against Liability Claim s:
BODILY INJURY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE!

Lea Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
‘ ‘ It is true enough that indus

tries as well as individuals are 
over-taxed. But the remedy is not 
to be found in shifting the burden 
from one pair o f shoulders to an
other’s. The remedy is to seek 
out waste in government and un
necessary expenditures. Double 
taxation is one of the greatest bur
dens now pressing down the brow 
of the people . . .

"Nor can the individual owning 
no stocks escape the effect of 
this double taxation. No one will 
willingly invest their money in a 
company which pays no return. 
To have anything left after taxes 
for dividends, every company is 
obliged to sell its product for high
er prices. And since every indi
vidual must at some time buy the 
products of some of these corpor
ations, they, in turn are helping 
to pay this double tax.

“ It is as simple as two plus two 
make four.”  —  Addison, N. Y., 
Advertiser.

sidered game animals in Texa.*. 
White-tailed deer and tree squir
rels, more plentiful than any other 
game, are distributed more widely 
and are the most important ones.

The deer population of Texas 
is approximately 750.000. The 
principal kinds are the white-tail
ed and the black-tailed, or mule 
deer. The white-tailed, with its 
varieties, including the flagtail, 
is distributed most widely and is 
the greatest in number.

The pronghorn antelope is one 
of the most picturesque and swift- 

, est of big game. It is a deer-like 
animal, suggesting a cross-between 

, a deer and a goat.
Bighorn sheep and black bear 

.are few in number in Texas, and 
[only a few elk are to be found.
: Most o f them are in the Guada
lupe Mountains of Culberson Coun- 

|ty. The native elk vanished before 
I 1900, but in 1928, 44 elk were 
| imported and have increased to a

population of .300 to 500.
Principal game birds of Texas 

1 include ducks, woodcock, brant, 
geese, snipe, plover, many -pecies 

I of shore birds, wild pigeons, chuch- 
'al.cas, piairie chickens wild tur
key. quail and doves.

Detailed information or. these 
'.game birds and others and on the 
I principal game animals including 
some of their habits, characteristics 
and where they are most plentiful 
may be obtained by ordering B- 

I 150, “ Wild Game of Texas.”  from 
the office of Joe Burkett, county 

! : gent.

E T H A N S  o f F O R E I G N  W A R S
MAY 31»t

...t r a d e  fo r  atlas tire s  I
The Humble dealer in your neighborhood 

is wearing his trading clotlTes. If you need new 
tires, you won’t find a better trade in town.

Look what you get! First-line ATLAS 
Plycron Cushionaires— the best tire value sold 
through service stations. It’s the most beautiful 
tire on the highway . . .  a tire made safe by 
special care in design and manufacturing . . .

a tire that lasts longer . . .  a tire that runs 
smoother and more quietly . . .  a tire made in 
the Southwest and tested  in the Southw est.

What’s more, it’s a tire backed by Hum
ble’s famous Atlas guarantee. This uncondi
tional warranty is honored on 38,000 service 
station driveways throughout the U. S. and 
Canada— it’s the best guarantee in the business.

Trade n o w . . .  trade for ATLAS^ 
trade under the HUMBLE) sign in your neighborhood.

HUMBUG OIL A MBFININO COMPANY

S h o p  fo r y<>ur c a r  u n d e r  th<b  H um b le  s ig n  11 I
ATLAS
BatwrM *

ATLAS
Spark Plug*

ATLAS
W lpor B lad es

ATLAS
H eadlam ps

ATLAS.
Fan  Bolts

ATLAS 1
Vsntilatsd C u sh io n s 1



Truscott
MISS MARY K CHOWNING

Pam. of Amarillo. Mrs. Chilcoat
returned home with them

Word was received here recent- 
| Iv of the death of Le Roy Harnett 
I of Bridgeport, w ho hurneil to 
death whin a gas cook stove ex-

THIS WEEK
-In  Washington

' problem. Considerable quantities 
of food, principally from the U. S., 
already are being shipped in. 

Food to Win Friend*
The decision to win friends and 

influence people in the cold war 
through use of food is an adoption, 
on an international scale, o f the 
long-accepted women's axiom that 

American farmers the most direct route to a man's 
are being moved in- heart is through his stomach, 
to the front lines in Heretofore, our primary purpose

With
Clinton Davidson

the cold 
Russia.

with

Mr and Mrs Jack \A Brown ploded in his trailer home there 
and daughter, Jacqeline, of Gra-1 recently. His w ife and children 
ham spent the week end visiting were away from home at the time 
vis ting their parents, Mr and ; of the tire. He is a former Tius- 
Mrs. J. R. Brown and Mr. and! cott resident.
Mr - E J Jone-., and families. Word was received here recently

Mr. and Mis. J. M. (  hownmg ■ j,y rt>]atives of the light heart at- 
aml Mrs. Lottie Whitaker spent that Guynn Hickman, a for-
th> week end :n Tahoka visiting ( mer Xruscott resident, suffered in 
Mi 1 Mis. Oscar Whitaker and. paris. He j, thl. falh,.r o f Mis.
daughters, Mary Helen ami J an ,lj .ne Looney and Mrs. Walter C 
and attended high school gradua-1 Taylor ar.d brother of L. D. Hick- 
tion theie where Mary Helen re m jn, a|j 0f this community.
ceived her diploma. \|r. and Mrs. Roy Daniel were por.s in the battle against commu

Les'i. Acker oi near Houstot dismissed Wednesday from the nism." 
visited several *iaj.- last week with Crowell hospital. . “ Our surplus stockpile of food.’
1 , Mi - < all..- V. k r Doyle McNeese has returned; a Stat

.•'♦‘‘•wed n. re last h(,n,( f r„ m a visit with his brother. | us, "is a- important in the cold tive. as we have reported,
"  ' "  , ' 1" ' 1 Cott n McNeese, and wif< in Horn- warbaby daughtei to Rev. and Mrs.; 1 •
Bob Ely of I.ubhock Rev. Ely is. '
a former Truscott Methodist pas- ' Mrs W . O. C order, Truscott H. 
tor. The- have a son. Bobby. 11>- Hub president, announced that 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carl Taylor thl‘ club will meet Thursday. May 
d daughter. Judy. Mrs. N. L. tor a meeting on flower ar-

rangement by Mrs. H. M. Black,

Jet Transport Door* 
Take Marathon Test*

Jet transport engineers are stay
ing close to swinging doors these

report.

8__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T . , „ M** *». I
days.

But don’t get the wrong idea. 
These doors will be used on the 
jet transports which are scheduled 
to enter airline service later this 
year. The doors are undergoing 

Food for Have-Not* , marathon tests for reliability and,
Immediately upon completion - fa|. a test Joor has been open- 

of his appraisal. Davis was sent b> I ejj alul more than 15,000

and then is push
through the doorwi»y.

Louisa May Alcntt', . 
neighbor to the Ralph "Jn t'cnn j “ * "alersons.

Dulles to Southeastern A-ia to I times. It is inspected after every

Marco Was ,
Japan the Land ,,f thf p, .'

work closely with India and the 
other so-called have not nations.

ibable sup-
in financing the export of foods 
has been to reduce our own e x - , - -  .

Washington officials this week Ct..ive supplies and to relieve the Having appraise I <tU(jy
are revising the World A\ ar 11 price burden they impose on l . S. p.ie-. he now •-
slogan, "food  will win the war and farm prices. We have charged off! of food needs.
write the peace" to read "food the cost, more than #7 billion, to j Within recent weeks there na.
is one of our most important wea- farm “ subsidies."

stock-
■hiefly

1 or.- \ a- 'i children. Kay and Lei-, 
a: d L. D. Hickman spent several 
days this pa-t week at the bedside 
o f th< .aiin-j' father, Guynn Hick
man, who is ill in a Paris ho>- 
f .a l  N L. Loor.ey and small 
-la.ight■!, Nancy, were already in 
1 . L D. and Walter Carl le- 
turin--: h. e Thursday night.

Mr- 1’aui Bullion and on, Mur- 
.-ter, Miss Lou Ann 

.Saturday morning 
f

aiu

Mr-. Tommy G. Westbrook and 
Mr-. Jack Hickman. All members 
ar.d visitors are urged to attend 
this meeting at the community- 
house at 2 o ’clock.

Mr. and Mr-. Carl Haynie .-pent 
awhile Tuesday night visiting their 
son. Warren Haynie, and family 
at Vivian.

Mr. and Mr- J. C. Eubank spent 
we. k end in Carlsbad, N. M.,

i been an abrupt about-face in the 
Within the past few month*, official attitude toward our tr.B

Russian dictator Nikita Khru- bi lion government-owmed
shchev has opened up a "second; pile of farm commodities, 

Department official tells front”  in the cold war. The objec-j food end feed. It is u*coming m<>
• is to j of an asset, less of a liabilitv.

a- our stockpile of atomic j spread communism to uncommit- Congress, at the urging of the 
bomb-. The first can build a peace-j ted nations through trade and aid. Administration, soon will appio- 
ful world, the second could destroy o ur gtate Department is now priate an additional V. billion for

awake to that challenge. Not long use in financing °, *!•"!
This sudden emphasis on fo o d ; ago it asked the Agriculture De- products, chieflv rooa.-,

•J00 cycles, dismantled and exam
ined for wear after 5,000 cycles.

Other checks include water- and 
air-leakage tests and a perform -1
ance check to determine the door’.-1 
reaction to icing conditions.

Wider and higher than its ow n ' 
portal, the door is reduced in 
height when the handle is rotated

B U D D Y
P O P P Y

VtTIRANS offOmT.
m ay  31tt

as an implement of our foreign 1 partment for a survev and report en away or paid f"i in curienue*
1 ospective sur- of the importing countries, andpolicy is somewhat in the nature on current and prospecti.v .... 

of a "me too" answer to recently piu-es of foods over the next five then retained by those <.< 
announced Ru-sian plans to ex- years. I'SDA wa- asked to use all as long-term loans,
pand food production for u-e in precautions to prevent the infor- State and 1 SDA have agreed
winning new friends. mation becoming public. that between $1.5 and $2 billion

Tht- principal battleground in Secretary of State John Foster a year will be needed in each o
the developing "peaceful war" will Dulles then asked John H. Davis, the next 5 years for purchase o
he India. I’aki-tan. Burma and the the highly regarded foimer Assist-j additional farm product.-, over a 
Middle East. All are areas where j ant Secretary of Agriclture, to j above present surplus 
food is the most pressing economic make an appraisal of the I’ SDA the program going-

to keep

DELCO Batteries, Genuine Ig 
Farts. SEE US FOB REPAIRS*] 
all your Battery, Starter, (ienti 
Regulator, Ignition and 
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Sr. _ _ _  Earl Rristo 1

BRISTO BATTERY STATION]
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-i

• - * h hiir fat he: ai. i visiting their daughter, Mr-. Loyd j
Winter:-, and tr.• .i McLaug: lit . and family and at-

cr r.l O. ti r.ded baccalaureate services fori
i Mrs. 
Paul 
family

M 
boys 
tend
relativi - • ar Stephenvilli
the week end.

J ..hr: B i .  ufferod a broken
ar- Friday wh ie working at his
h>>me here.

Mr- J M Chilcoat is visiting 
1 r da ighter, Mrs Wyndeli Kan- 

.. a- i family and other relatives
i Amarillo.

Mr. a d Mi- Bob I’ ickton of
Spur i -it. d over the week end

D. Sin tn ar.d th. high school in w hich their 
1 Jin-, fom, at- gunddaughter. Marietta, was a 

reunion of hi r member of the cla.-s.
',v**r Several from this community at

tended the graduation for Crowell 
High School Friday night. Several 
a!-o attended lO-h grade graduation 
in Crowell Thursday afternoon in 
which three from this community 
were members: Miss Jeanette 
Moody, daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. 
Criss Moody; Carroll Chowning. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chow
ning Jr., and Tim Mason, son of

w 1 ! i -ur.  Mis. Lucie Guynn. ^jr an<j yi,,. Merl Mason of the 
and her brother. George Solomon. Humble camp near here 
ard wife : re Another brother. Rev A G Abbott of Eleetra |
f.i-ear, is i . in the Qnanah hoapital preached the morning and even-;

: i '.  t L >yd ryturmd to her n services at the Christian 
r me I >. A g IO Thursday af- ,-hurch here Sundav.
a- ,  f h r father. Osca- Mr. and Mr» Elmo Glasscock
S- . . .... --,h went at. -pera- '1. ,* " ‘r.htrr of Da!‘a'  T  the
ti n then re ently He U in the week end here vmting her par-
Quaanh ho-pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haynie of
Wichita Fall -pent last Sunday _ .Mi u*i Mr- ."tw’i'iit a- operation Saturday in

i Mrs. MollieHorace 
Woodru 

Week 
o f Mrs.

parents.
ti:.

ents, Mr. and Mis. R. B. Glidewell, 
and his sister. Mrs. W. O. Conder. 

Mrs. J. M. Chowning Jr. un-
. dervvent a
'the Crowell hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Batey and 
in the home iher s' ster- Mrs Juhn Bullion, vis-ena gue 

J. M ( hilcoat were her 
Mr-. Wyndeli h’anr.in, 
1 id ddren, Carole and

A. B. Byarenz
°a!nt Contractor 

Painting Paper 
Hanging

I’h. k'Th'T. Vernon, Texas

Piease Cail Collect

;ted Mrs. Olie Ilseng in the Knox 
City hospital Friday.

Mi.-- Ruth Ann Brown of Gra
ham spent la-t week visiting her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr-. J. R. 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Jones.

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Nelson and 
da ghter. Cynthia, and Mrs. John!
Iv ie " f  Stant .n -p* nt the past 
■ ec . 'iid  visiting in the home of 

fhter, Mrs. W. j 
VV. Sledge, and family.

Mr Clifford Ohr Jr. and Miss I
Oma Faulkner of Lubbock spent j 
the w eek end vi-iting Mr-. Ohr’s i
parent-. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hay-! 

and her sister. Mrs. Gene I

b*06E nm
P m  .

Whitaker, ar.d family. Miss Faulk- 
n-t Mi-. Haynie’s sister.

Mi-- Nettie Black of Crowell 
•:» t *• ' week end visiting in the 
r. •n.e f her pali n’ . Mr. arid Mr.-. 
Homer Bia-k. Sunday guests in th-- 
Blai - home were their other 
daughter. Mrs. Billy Johnson, and 
family of Thaiia.

Mi-. R ■> Doyal f Tulia visit- 
1 her brother and -ister-in-lavv, 

Mr. and Mr-. Roy Daniel, while 
tiley wer- in the hospital. She also 
vi ’ —J her r-, Mr Pearl Doy- 
ai of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
1 ! lai.ie of (dillhsnd.

MONEY ISN'T NEEDED FOR 
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT

Milling : National Review, 
R .- ill Kir the distinguished 
tea,-.or and writer, finds this cen- 
' al fallacy ir. tin- federai-aid-to-

> du ation plan • "It i.-n't money 
• a’ need for the improvement

f t; ".ruction in science, or in 
a: .mg els- F r already we

id far more on -chool* than, 
■ny t: ition ever ha- before in all] 
h: ry far more, per capita, than
’-he Russian- do. Our trouble is 
'iis'. we are not obtaining value 
for our expenditures.” A.- Dr. Kirk 
e - i’ , too much money goes for 

non-essential frills, and not
> i ugh for real education.

...........

ALWAYS THE RIGHT TIM E  
TO  SAVE YOUR MONEY!

Money in ret-erve gives you the .security, inde- 
porir.. no. and courage to plan a biffper and better 
t'iture. That’s why consistent saving is to your ad
vantage.

The purpose of thi.- bank, in addition to serving 
the community, is to assist you with your financial 
problems and to give you a friendly service.

It has always been our custom to render you and 
the community every service consistent with good 
banking.

x
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I p p y£6£TA8l£S

GREEN BEANS;,-....1 5 «

TOMATOES Texas; Vine Fink
lb ................................. 2 3

SQ U A SH Yellow ltanana
lb. 9*

Catsup WAPCO

2 FOR

CORN Kounty hist Whole Kernel

2  FOR

r e d  McCl u r e s 10 lb. BagPOTATOES 49c
Tuna VAN CAMF

2 FOR

Pintos
C O F F E E  M U G S19«
COFFEE WHITE SW AN  

1 I'ound Can 85<

D R . PEPPER 12 l>ot. etn. 
plus depos.,

G A R D EN 50 Ft. 
Plast ic

CAN MILK tarnation or Pet

7 TA LL 1

S u g a r IMPERIAL

10 lb. Bag 9 7

SHORTENING KIMBELL’S

3 lb. Can 6 9

FLOUR GLADIOI

51b. Bag 4 9

FROZEN FOODS
* 1

P O T  P IES Blue StarJ 
5 for

STRAWBERRIES Betty 
5 for

Jane

ORANGEADE Ace High 
3 for

LEMONADE Kei'h 9 3 f°r 3!
BULK

FR A N K S
Pound 4 3 c

B A C O N SWEET RASHER
lb.

rpfiices

END CUT

PORK CHOPS
Pound 6 3 c

FR Y E R S  i"’” *.'*”"... 3
S T E A K  Sirloin lb. CHUCK R O A S TLean. Juicj

lb.

A A t S e o  E L S E W H P * *SUPER MARKET
f R £ E  d e l i v e r y  a n d  e a s y  p a r n /a/ o-

for Sale
rr^75-ft- tron 
r.^Mi- i-'Mn
“ 46-Jtp
^Chevrolet 
L Nearly new 

Thalia
^ ^ " h l e r  I 

per pound

2-bedn
[|. loan—Henry

46-tfc
, .l- — Grain i 

some u-ed t: 
[Farm EduiP;
iLB—My h°mc 

double garage 
' rles Branch.

ijX-ISorgbum A 
bag?. or *es

-The form* 
fb home on N' 

Ra-hirry

SALE—-4-roum 
modern conv*

Xdcoik.
LE—One se«ti< 
man County, 

ration-—1Grady I 
44-4tc

J jF o r t r a d
I  ' Al
T partly furtn-hi

fctft—U*ed M 
■DC Case and n
Lns uf eql* i 
tqaip.

IDdivaia 
Daily: 

M O , IlilS a 
3:39 P J -

MX—Se\ ■>
j
| Some are • el; 
[Farm Eqt.
MALE—H .
1. N
[Minted, -t rm

ine. Also some 
Moore.

Bale -  f a
mlnr, wind w - 

fLfimber Mart, ph
i Tom. v-

‘ 36-tfc
KALE—He
I - • .
nrity 99.GO, 2"*e 

bags.—Grovel 
36-tfc

ALE—T ■' tr i
with 16-ft 

kith a.; 1 
I-T t. •
I—Tip Ed| -
|XLE—H' .-e. A 
I ki d 
llrt 11 .. . .

Write: K F 
ftrnon. Texa-. 
land Road

BALE or RENT -
Irek u-e
iqpt. Immediate 

lie terms, rail L; 
pH' Hulbirt S 

Texas, phone
37-5tp

ALE I'in,-. : .
prices. Com pi 

peadquart.-i 7
i and Mot..re 

f brands and m.
M to '''•
pr cashier- .».
1|Texa-. -i

40-tfe

for Ren

) W - Y C

'A IR

For

H o m e  »



T* " ‘  M«y * j

\ J S . Pu*hed 
ine doorway,

AWtrT^
to thi■ Ralph m

, \"Uj, " as first (^Uiui „f tht, p

J O D Y  v  
5 P P T  

J i g ?
m a y  3i,t

, Genuine Ig 
FOR UEF 
Starter, Genen 
tion and

Earl Bristo i

S T A H I
Dial 2-|

2 9

29l

3!
4

. etn. 
dep<>' 3!
30 Ft.
Plastic 1

lue Star 
for

ettv .lane 
for

rh 5!
f «  3

(HOPS 
3 c  

3
, j

Deliveries
Daily: 
11:15 a. 

:30P.M.
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for Sale
■^TfTTront "n North 

l , 'rn McKown.
46- 3 t p _________

with

' ..........~ > 2 I
,Gmhler type lri»ar 1 

pound. — (-.rover |

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM 
Stated meeti n g on 
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

June 12, 8:00 p. m.

-'rnN,,1 V  ~  Sa.w sharpenin>r and ]
( ‘ i , L(‘ ,,a,ur - r ‘ e “  mt ‘ P h o n e( KC'O Smith Lumber C
!07.— H. I>. Poland. phone

43-4tp
Riverside

MRS. CAP ADKINS

Notices
ale-

per

BILL KLEPPER, H. P. 
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

46-4te
| NOTICE— My cafe will be closed 
I for two weeks—on 
Mrs. Ike Ev

•J. K. Langley returned to Tote place

ed an outing at Lake Kemp Sun- 
Iday af ternoon.
j Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Orr and 
j family of Duke, Okla., visited in 
(this community Saturday and at- 
j tended the barbecue at the Ira

Band Returns 
Reveal Quail 
Stay Close By

’.verson.
vacation. —  

4*5-1 to

ALE

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
~  2-bedroom home Meets  ̂second Tuesday LARGE PRIVATE ROOMS. Best

loan.-—Henry Dixon 
46-tfc

,r  __ Grain augers, all 
some used trade-ins.—  

Firm Equip-
Lis. 46-tfc

alet_-My home, 4 rooms 
double garage, good cel- 
jes Branch. 44-utc

ILE- Sorghum Almum seed 
or lee — M. M.

43-tfcbag?

—The former Mrs. M. 
home on North Main 

“Mike Rasberry. 43-tfc

«̂ [_E_4-room house in
'modern conveniences.—  

Adoxk. 44 4tc

ale

Iration

_One section of land
ian County. 243 acres 

,—Grady Adcock. 
44-4tc

night of each month. Next 
meeting will be 

June 10, 8:00 p. b. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

VETRICE GENTRY, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

Mrs
her home at Amherst after a visit! Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Koehn of 
with her daughter, Mrs. L. H. ! Kiawi, Kansas, spent Tuesday 
Hammonds. She wa. accompanied I night with their uncle and aunt, 
to her home by Mrs. Hammonds I Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray, 
and Mrs. Leroy Henry. j Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward have of Sedan. Kansas, visited Mr. and
| returned from a visit with their 

and children of

TH ALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. 4k A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night. May 31st, 8 p. m 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

BILL CATES, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

*'a" ‘ fi°r elderly women. 2129 Bis 
marck, Vernon, Ll2-?;):i0.

4(j-4te I son, Weston,
o t t o  ■ ________ ______ (Grapevine.

i HLR STAMPS — The office! Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
supply department of the News'Rita Sue o f National City, Calif., 
can get you any kind of rubber left Friday for Canyon where they 
stamp you may need. Try us for plan to spend a few days with 
quick service._________  38; their son. Jimmy Hopkins, and
FINISH HIGH sriin n i — | family before returning to theirV H M ,I0 °L  or grade | home ~school at home spare time. Books
furnished Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. Write Co
lumbia School, Box 451, Dallas,
Texas. 20-48tp

— <
ale OR TRADE — Two 

loot tent,. Also trailer 
oarlv furi'.i'hed.—J. L. j 

| Thalia. T 4fi~2tP
Ai£—Used M Farmali, 2, 

Case amt many other!
-McLain 

iquip. 44-tfc

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

NANNIE McDANIEL, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

~— |NOTlCE— If owner of consider
able wheat acreage is interested 
in hiring new Gleaner-Baldwin 
combines, contact O. J. Baalman 
at 513 North Cain, Liberal, Kansas, 
stating acres available and how 
many combines. 44-5tp

They had been visiting his 
father, H. H. Hopkins, and Cecil.

Mrs. R. G. Whitten Saturday.
Mrs. Paul Schoppa and children 

o f Abilene visited her sister. Mrs. 
Louis Kieschnick and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and Mrs. W. A. Mussetter Sunday 
afternoon.

James Bowers, who is trucking 
out of New Mexico, and also Here-

as
as

mine if proper food and cover for 
ouail are available.

MUST BE KEPT SEPARATE

.lady Tole of Wichita Falls vis- lord, visited his family and Mr. 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam j and Mrs. Louis Kempf, during

Trespass Notices

Tole, and his brother, Ira Tole, 
and family and attended the co-op. 
picnic here at the Ira Tole place 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Tuggle of 
Fresno, Calif., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Gray.

Mrs. Claude Mabry and daugh
te r  of Midland, who have been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joe

the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor vis

ited his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufe Taylor, o f Quanah Sun
day afternoon.

Pen-raised quail present 
great a challenge to hunters 
wild quail, and the birds usually 
remain within a few miles of their 
release site. This encouraging re
port by (iame Warden Louis Cly- 
mer is based on the records he 
kept of the Hill County Bobwhite j 
Quail Club’s second annual quail: 
release. Clymer’s report, “ The I 
Bands Tell the Story,” will appear] 
in the May issue of Texas Game 
and Fish magazine, the official 
publication of the Texas Game 
and Fish Commission.

“ Since 1956, the Hill County 
Bobwhite Quail Club has released i country.
1,396 quail,”  Clymer says. “ O f ! -----------
this number. 15 per cent have been ; 
killed by hunters and the bands! 
turned in to the Game and Fish | 
Commission. Band returns have 
aided substantially in determining 
the habits of the birds, their range 
of travel, and possible survival 
rate.”

Harry Hazlitt writes in News
week: “ Unemployment insurance 
as such can only be preserved if 
it is strictly separated from relief. 
What we really need now is not 
to desert the insurance principle 
but to return to it more strictly. 
A big step in that direction might 
be to have the workers themselves 
contribute directly toward the pre
miums as they have always done 
in Britain, and in our own Fed
eral old-age insurance system.”

LOTS OF WATER

We use an estimated 200 billion 
gallons of water a day in this

Whitten, and sons of Vernon, vis- ; ell visited her sister, Mrs. Delmar

ALE— StW .. used 
| Massey-11 and
I Some arc ready to 
l Farm Equ:;

c>»m-
John

SALE—H g e r m in a t in g  
lieeii. N • Star No. 11. j 
I Deiinted. pi”of and

me. Al- guar seed.
Moore. 43-4tc

lALE -  V
liber, wind 

I Lumber

d sheet iron, 
a- and doors.

Mart, phone 22891, 
Texas. We deliver.

' 36-tfc
ULE—Rf-di in.eii Sorghum
k s*ed. Germ;nation 80 per
tinty 99.60, per pound
R bag-.—G: ver Moore.

36-tfc
BALE—TV trucks, 1948
lie; with 16 ft bed, good
kith ’53 Che\ motor in it.
1-7 tandi 111 t’ tail with 20-
l—Tip Edgin 39-tfc
|.(LE—Hu . . . 5 rooms and 
I b..cks d o v of Crow-

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. £  A. M. Stated Meeting

June 9, 8:00 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CECIL CARROI.L, W. M 
BILL KLEPPER, See.

J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m. 

MINYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

NO Tltk.SPASSING 
dumping on John 
John S Hay 
TKK> »* \SS NOTICE
mg or trespassing 

y land m*d

f any kind or tras 
s Kay land. Mm. 
_________________ 1-59

No hunting or f iah- 
f any kind allowed 

leased

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veteran* of Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

w It lohns<>n. fr.
NOI It h N.» hum inn. fiishinK *•r Ires-

inV ut any k»rid nlltiw.'d tin any o f
my U . Tre* pa*#* r* will he pro secute 1.

It.»r; Dod Self. 10 - r» *•
IKK,S|l\YSS NOTIC K No tre'pas sin if of
any V d ull< on m>r land in t ht
M tr hi a' rei mu nit

••-l-
y. Mr
5* P'l.

S. K. T. Owens

NO H 1 s T I M .. H S1U N < i or tr*-t passing
of anj kind ctllowr <1 on any lami owned
■ *r 1 i by C S. Wtsbo n. i.d. 6 - ’»«
NOI I< K N*i hunt in jf. f  i1shitiif it r  trea-
I'M* inK uf an;r kir d allow.?d on my land.

Kii rii •li. tfc
! NO T Kh:> i '\ s >IN<ir l*OSil ively nio hunt-
in sc Ol• fishing on iany of my Iand Tres-

ited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. W’ hitten 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Monroe Karcher, Mrs. H. 
K. Haseloff and Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Haseloff were all Wichita Falls 
visitors Wednesday.

Cynthia Ann Kieschnick enter
tained the Lockett High School

The article points out that it 
j. wv^inwu. seems to be a common occurrence!
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peters and! fQ1. released quai, to join wild

coveys. A large number of releas- J 
ed birds have never been relocated. j 

Quail were released in Hill! 
County after the end of a drouth \ 
which had cut down the quail pop- ‘ 
ulation. Pen-raised bird.- were ob- ] 
tained from the State Quail Farm 
at Tyler. Prospective releasers of 
quail must have their land in.-pect-' 
ed by their local warden to deter-

family visited her sister, Mrs. 
Johnie Matus, and family Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson of Crow-

McBoath, and family Thursday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Bice and 
family left Tuesday for their home 
in Texas City after visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice. 
They all visited their sister and ] J 
daughter. Mrs. John Showers, and :

FOR RENT
POWER

Lawn Mower
CICERO  SMITH  

LUMBER CO.
I t l l l lH I I I t lll l lM M M tt llll l  I I I M t l l l l l l f  I t l l l l l l l l l l l l l lM I t t d l t t f l l lM l l t l l t l l l l l l l l l l t l l l lM H I U

with their annual signing party; family o f Elliott Monday night.

passers will 
A'inms.
NO ■ KKSl'ASpassing

prosecuted. I.« Me-
tfc

INC* No hunting or tres- 
f any kind allowed on the land 

1 M Hill Y n u  .1 M H Jr 
i k i - r  \ . NOTH ! No hunting < 
mg or trespassing of any kind allowed 
• •n any land owned or leased by me. 
Merl Kincaid pd. 1-5*

RAY’ ILSENG, Command* i 
MARTIN JONES, Q M

TRESPASS NOTIC’ K No hunting or f ish 
ing or tr* - passing t»n any land owned 
or leased by me. T.*m Hughston. 

pd. 9-5*

Margaret
MRS. B AX M1DDLEBROOK

j NOTICK TO PUBLIC Any non-member* 
caught  fishing in the .Spring Luke Coun
try Club will be prosecuted to the fullest 
extent o f  the law. Thi* lake h for m* m- 

| her- only and other* will please stuy 
out- Board o f  Director*. tfc

pr. House, !> J2 West Calif-
r. Write: K h Ilurk, Box
I’erron, Tt xa-. or see at
k<i Road 46-4tc
[ALE or RENT — Building
phouse on. up •(1 bv McLain
fo : Imnv . t: a * possession.
fee term', call .vmaii Jack-
pa Hulbirt St., Corpus
1. Texas, pi ■ :
[ 37-5tp

TU-43474.!

[ALE (m.o\ : L-1 :u cest stock.
P prices. ('■ lipli to Motor-
[Htadquart.-r- 77, Scooters,
likes and M • voles. Most
f  brands and •> del-. Coniel

cash, cer-!
K cashier, , !,■, . —  Mvers!
|U. Inc.. *: . ( i. i.i. Wichita
pxa>. “Our ;, 
I 40-tfu

id Year.”

Sale- f
------------------|
ii '.ind foot-;

F‘(l. all of t posts and
K g'-od iM. - a: out 1600

net w i r.■, •1 4800 feet
fbed wire. '1ao outhouses
P'L field. Th, -oalcd bids i
|lcceptvd at 1. A Andrews’
Im the court)w; until Fri- Jpne 6, p,.-. All bids are i
F to being turned down bv
F 51 •• In.L S, h >ol Board.
L 46-2tc

[ F o r  R e n t

L..7 “ Modern rooms and
P™—Thompson’s. 624 W
P'f' phone 140. 31-3tn

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts of 
Wichita Falls visited Sunday li
the G. C. Wesley and W. A. Prie 
homes.

Linda McCurley of McLean is 
here visiting her grandmother, Mr'. 
\V. R. McCurley.

Mr. and Mrs. Armitage of Gra
ham are here this week visiting 
their niece, Mrs. Coy Payne. I hey 
went to Sayre, Okla., Monday- af
ter Mrs. Payne’s mother, Mrs. Hat
tie Hager, from San B ernard ino . 
Calif., who will visit here several 
days.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Murphy visit
ed Dewitt Edwards Sr. in the \ er- 
non hospital Saturday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halem-ar. 
and children, Daryl and Lisa, wen 
Sunday visitors in \ ernon.

Hack McCurley of McLean vi-i 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B Middlehrm.L 
of Vernon and grand-, n. .bn  i> 
Brooks o f Goldthw iate, vi- : d 
their parents uml great grands ai 
cuts, Mr. and Mr-. Bax 
brook and Mrs. V. . R 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mrs. Bill Murphy,
Bax Middlebrook, Mr. ami 
\V. S. Carter, Ray Hysinger. 
Avers, Dink Russell, A. B. Ow.ns, 
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford and 
children, Ronny and Jo Nell, am

and Mrs. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes of 

Quanah spent Sunday with his 
j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes. 

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Cochran 
and children of Lubbock visited 
his si.-ter, Mrs. Wade, and family 
Sunday.

it her home Monday evening. Fif
ty-two attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole went 
ti. Wichita Falls Saturday for sev
eral days visit with their children, 
Mr. anil Mrs. Jady Tole, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Tole and son and Mr.

d Mrs. Hibit Grishom and son.
Mrs. Peggy McBeath and duugh- 

ter.-. Sherry and Carla, of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath 
nf Thalia were supper guests of 
the Delmar McBeaths Wednesday] 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Siniek 
Megargel visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnie Matus Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Taylor and 
daughter of Denton and Roe Bird 
of Hale Center were visiting with 
friends here in this community Sat
urday and attended the barbecue.

.John Matus and children. Frank 
and Loretta, were Dallas visitors 
T uesday.

Rudolph Richter of Lubbock is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Richter, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Butler 
of Chillicothe, Mrs. Joe Whitten 
and sons, Mrs. Charles Earthman 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Simmonds 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick 
entertained the Tth grade of Lock
ett school with a weiner roast at

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice of 
Vernon spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bice.

Mrs. Delmar McBeath and chil 
dren spent Saturday afternoon 
with her sister. Mrs. Howard Fer
geson, o f Crowell.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds and Mrs. 
Leroy Henry visited Wednesday 
with the Weldon Hammonds and 
Louis Pyle families of Floydada. 
They spent Wednesday night with 

i Mrs. Hammonds’ niece and family 
of at Matador.

The Riverside Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet at the River
side school house Tuesday after
noon, June 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan and 
Willis o f Vernon visited R. N. 
Swan and family Saturday.

F A R M  B U R E A U  IN SU R A N C E
Life, Fire, Automobile. Farmer's Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT

! Office Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard City 2511
lll lllllIIIM IIIIIIM IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII  l i l t  11111111111111111111111111 t l t t t l l l l l t  III IM IIIIM IIII t i l l  IIIIIIM IIIII t i l l  I M l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

W. A Dunn, R SuEnd^ u,J."itaonrdg their'home. Guests were the mem
bersBob Thomas were 

in Plainview.
Mrs. Guy Bounds 

visited here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Green of 

Dallas visited their uncles, Bill and 
C. T. Murphy, and wives last week 
end.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence 
and Rev. Tommy Beck are 
bock to attend confere 
week.

Ingle of Vernon visited 
it-r Mis. Ella Ingle, Sun-

of Crowell

Bounds 
in Lub-

nce this

Cecil
,s mot

Middle-

Miss LaVoy Rummel of \ ernon 
lit the week end with her par- 

Mr. and Mrs. August Rum- 
1, and attended graduation ex- 
f .., at Crowell Friday evening. 

M i ... ,J. S. Smith and daughter,
McCurley. |{U|,V, nf Vernon visited Mr. anc 

Mi-. Tom Smith and children Sun 
Orr. Mr. and dav,

Mr. and Mrs and mVs. Arthur Owe:
Mrs.
Roy ot

Mr. and . . .
Wichita Falls visited his moth- 
Mr-. Valeria Owens, Sunday-. 

i Mr-. Owens returned home with 
'them to consult an eye specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. August Hummel 
• —* dinner guests of Mr. and .lif**

and n , furr>ished apart- 
*T„3 bedrooms.— W. R. 
n’ «)3 N'. 2nd., ph. 221-W. 

37-tfc

■Sourt2,8Urr'>UndinK the 
oxyRen-

consort of Brit-] Jerry Bond returned home w 
r j ^ r i a ,  died of ty-1 Vernon Monday after several da>> 
___ ’I1 18,»L I visit with his uncle, Bob Thomas,

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy at- pummel at Lockt’U Sunday.
tended the co-op. barbecue at 1 ha- j oc[. Rejnhardt of Quanah vis

ited here Sunday.
Jim Malone spent Saturday 

night with his sister in Quanah 
Mrs C. W. Ross spent Saturday

lia Saturday.
Mrs. W. A. Dunn was a visitoi 

in Wichita Falls Monday.
Mrs. S. J. Bonian spent from

with

of the class and their par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Kajs attended the 
K.JT and K.IZT meetings in Ver
non Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley of 
Elliott spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ignae 
Zacek, and her sister. Mrs. Joe 
Coufal, and family.

Bobbie Zuhn visited his uncle, 
Tony Schwartz, and family of 
I.'>ckett during the week end.

Mrs. W. A. Mussetter visited 
Mrs. Dick Swan and family of 
Vernon Monday.

H,.tt if Mae Schwarz of Vei non 
pent th ■ week end with her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schwarz, and family.

Sunday guests in the Louis 
Kieschnick home were Mr. and 
Mi Evan Fchoppa and family, 

i Mr and Mrs. Ray mond Gfeller, all 
1 ,,f Okl: union, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
j Kie-chnick Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
1 St if  it, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Streit, 
Rev. and Mrs. Rthgeber and Mrs. 
F. A. Streit, all of Lockett.

Mis. Grover Moore and her 
mother, Mrs. Nolan Shivers, visit
ed Mrs. R. E. Moore of Vernon 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schwarz 
and family and Jim Daidis enjoy-

Old saw rewritten: What goes 
up must come down unless it or
bits.— Changing Times.

CHILDRESS SAND & GRAVEL
for

Quality Construction Materials
W E DELIVER TO YOUR JOB!

C A L L  T H E  P L A N T  
Childress K E  7 -2 4 2 3  or K E 7 -242 7

Wednesday until Saturday w,t 1 . ^  wjtj, j [ r. and Mrs. M. 0 Con
her daughter, Mrs. W. *• in Crowell.
ford, and family. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hobratschk 
Hinds visited her parents

visited 
Arthur

of 
and 
day 

Jerry

nell ... -R. A. Bell of \ ernon 
Mr.'his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. August Rummel. batur and Mrs. A. B. Owens made
a business trip to Medicine Mounds

Mr'' ami Mrs. Greek Davis of 
visited her brother, Jack 

ami family last week

Bond returned home to

m o v e  y o u r  h o m e
W -YOU C A N  BORROW UP TO

43,500.00
and REMODEL YOUR HOME

• NO DOWN PAYM ENT.
• •'» YEARS TO PAY.

I or Free Estimates, Call 107

ttERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Home of Complete Building Service

Owens of

Comfort 
McGinnis
end. „

Vir and Mrs. Bon 
Knox City visited his mother, Mrs.
Vt , ri* .rM A T .fM M dl.brook
v L M  Mr. .nd Mr.. S. B MiJdte-
brook and grandson, Jeffery Brook 
in Vernon Thursday.

Mrs Frank Halencak is in Bron
te this week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Nile Bryant, and new grand-

daMrhtami Mrs. Newell Hofniann 
visited relatives in Vernon Sun-

dav .s  A B. Owens visited her 
sister! Mrs. Lee Blevins, in Yer-
n0MriVeA e Ba Owens visited her 
sister.' Mrs. Lee Blevins, 
non Wednesday.

Ver-

Mrs. Dora

Jay after her paren ;  returned 
Mrs. John Taylor
home wiU> them where he will

consult a doctor.
Hack McCurley of McLean spent 

the week end with his mother, Mrs. 
YV. R. McCurley. . . . . . .

George Davis of Crowell visited
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter of Vernon visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest,
Sunday. _  „

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell in 
Vernon Friday night.

Mrs. C. W Ross visited in Ver
non Friday.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn and Mandy 
Bradford were Wichita Falls vis
itors Monday.

Mrs. Jim Owens was a Vernon 
visitor Thursday.

Cleveland McFarland of San 
Bernardino, Calif., came with Mrs. 
Hattie Hager for a visit with his 
niece. Mrs. Coy Payne, and hus-

' !UMr. and Mrs. Jack W’alker of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr Thursday afternoon.

Duane Orr of Pampa visited his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr, Sunday- a f t " " 00"-,. . ..Joe Orr visited Mrs. Karl Streit 
of Lockett Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Owens and 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Owens went.to 
Wichita Falls Tuesday to see their 
mother, Mrs. V’aleria Owens.

&

!
Rugged 
Sleek-lined 
Beauty!

7 See  the new  
Health-Ride SeatI

6  Fo rw ard  S p e e d s  *5 -6  p low  p ow er

m laoo

Available with dual control hy
draulic*, power steering and 
independent PTO. Smooth six 
cylinder engine power . . . 
available in diesel or LP-Gas 
models.

Now, the great new Case 900 brings you 
money-making, labor-saving power for big jobs and 
big acreages. The Case 900 features six full-range 
speeds, full-swing, self-locking drawbar and the most 
comfortable seat on any farm tractor today. This 
great sleek-lined beauty can be yours today . . .  ask 
about the Case Crop-Way Purchase Plan that 
makes ownership easy!

Call for a Case 900 demonstration on your 
farm today.

BUTANE MODELS AVAILABLE SOON
We Have Recently Added to Our Diesel Service Equip- 
mnt. Our mechanics have been trained and schooled in 
diesel work. This enables us to fully service our Case 
Diesel Tractors!

McLAIN FARM EQUIPMENT
CROW ELL, TEXAS
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M M *WU'

- i f l i  3boS H I

Fertilizing of Farm 
Tanks Produces 
More Large Fish

CHURCH SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE

MRS

M is' C arolyn Monkres 
to Marry Ted Kyle 
in June 20 Nuptials

Mr ar.: Mr* H. E M r.kr 
if 4 have announced tf 
■ and approaching n.a

»f the-r daughter, C*af-T* 
Sue, t Tea Kyle, -ori of Mr. a: 
M - H L> Kyle >f Quanah

U a «r: .
Crowell High Sc hot 

(.<• wa* a member o f tl

nnie Johnson 
to the sU*.

was nominated 
meet.i i  fret;

Brown demon-trated po- 
•ted meat 1 af and Bonnie 

demonstrated the cherry- 
Bettt which .-he served

s*-i < n 'as-, r . tka?

Farmer- ir terested ir producing 
, the maximum number of large 
r. r the shorten length of time, 
-rmuld consider fertilization of 

; their farm ponds. Not only does 
■ fertilization promote fi-h growth.
! * .t at the same time it helps to 
1 control the underwater mo-s.

\ wide choice of fertilizers car 
! be u' d. These include commer
cial mixture*, soybean r-.eal. cot-! 
ton'eed meal, barnyard manure 
and • 'her-. Fertilization ahould'be 
applied during the spring months,

and should be stopped about the 
first of Jure Several small appli
cations of front 50 to 100 pounds 
of fertilizer for each surface acre 
of water, made every' four to six 
weeks during the spring, is much 
better than one or two heavy ap
plications.

Water which has been properly 
fertilized will grow enough rat- —
_ a f d organism.' f r rapid KINDERGARTEN CLASS
fish growth. The microscopic p.ant 
and animal life which result from 
proper fertilization will also serve
to filter out much of the sunlight, 
thus reducing troublesome under
water moss in the pond.

g— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll. T. ***. M«.

Assembly of God 
First Bapti't 
Bethel Church ... 
Down Town Bible Class 
First Christian 
Crowell Methodist

SPECIAL SATURDAY H
8 Inch. 2-Layer

The kindergarten class of Mrs. 
Jack Turner finished the school 
term on Mav 15. The class is com
posed of Gary Lee Cates, Gary 
Eddy, Jane Hughston, Janis Belli 

1 and Kay Shirley.

H. K F t. ges->n left Wednesday 
night for Mat.it u Sir • Colo., Jamaica means, literally, “ well IJUJilii iur .ua:... ■ J cp»iwi.C| V. iv.» .
where he will -per.d the summer. watertd.

German Chocolate Cake . $125, 
A LL P IE S ...............................4̂

Beesinger Bakery
East Side of Square

£  W

MARGARET H D CLUB

r.t. Mr- Hugh 
The meeting \
It V m * ►'! a b It . T.U

s Creed." k il

JVeij

hi g ” W ‘Bit-r: f 
Fa.'.r.ii- Middlebr 

the club pay $•

rich carried.
Next meeting will be June 13

u • scheduled f r r' th'- h'jme ' ■' -Mr- C. J. M -irphv. 
tne 1 row-oil Methodist

-p.e plat ■« to reside MARRY IN DALLAS
^uacan Otis L. Barr.et of Dalla- has

t ur. ed the marriage of hit
GtRDEN PARTY

Mr. and M
D*

fc
,M Fa

î  p&:.
Paynt

Mrs Guy Y Bound' 
with a garden party! 
pper last Friday nigh* 

irthday of Trumar

n Dalia-

I»ii. i which ow -'  the Big
and tne return from iUr.ch in Kr. x County.

_ -

The • gr.i.ght of the evening Midloth an, Texas, 
w,i.' tne pre-entation of a “ Wel
come Key to Mrs Payne. The

Th

c . -• ia _ .f . , decora* "d t C A. BAND
p.r.K ar.d green rase buds with
Japan e-e parasols and United
State- f.ag being used to repre- 

>f their native land*.
i -ent for the enjoyable 
■re Mr ansi Mr- A hi 

sr.d Mrs. Carol Cheat- 
.iiiiren, Mr and Mrs 
i! Mrs Ttuman Mc- 
uett B.-ll. of Ch.ldr- -. 

ar.d Mrs. Clarence 
Margaret, as well as 

d guests and their

Tne A- ei • ly of God C A. met 
Sunday nigh* at 6:15 with the!
pie. .dent. Mrs. J o Glover, starting 

•ervice by -ing:ng C. A. chor-

M

o
Fariard, T 
and Rev. 
Bound - o:
the h< nor
hosts.

.'peakt.-i' ;,.r the evening were 
LSettye Dut a:, and Mr- Lou Den* 

• A - pi .ai wa. -ur.g by John* 
i mpso.n. Kai: Wayne Thom- 

-on, Carolyn and Marolyn Den* 
tun. They were accompanied by 
Mi- Linda Thomson.

CO-LABORERs CLASS
:al meet, ng of the (

CRITICAL OF "FRILLS" 
IN EDUCATION

The . 
Lahore: 
the Me* 
day aft-

1.

Mr

Admiral Rirkover, w*ho i< called 
■ day School Cla - of the father of the atomic submar-1 
-- Church rnet Thurs-1 ine. is extremely critical o f “ frills”  j 
r.. May 22. in the ciasc in American education. An AP, 

lurch Me-dame.- dispatch quotes him as saying: 
O-c ar Gentry, Will I “ I'd throw all of the fringe 

H Shrode were host- j course* out of < ur ehool. F'or in-I 
afternoon stance, in one Illinois school -ys-

M Thomp.-or, v, a- de-: tem they have a course in how] 
- r on the subject, to know if you're in love. In an- i 

I h* Pvc-r if th- < hureh,*' u-ing other school they have a course] 
her wripture ha-i- ir. rest— you get credits for rest- 

Teli the Story" wa-jing. And in Florida they have a I 
':. Paul Shirley play- course in fly casting."

panimerit :n i M r - __________________
■ adir g Mr- R. San |
, rayer

r.lrrrp**' w *. I---or V itor at th*- Wednesday noon 
reviewed an article, , rm • t ug of the Rotary Club were*

SPECIALS Thursday Evening
FRIDAY and SATURDj

DEL H A V E N — 303 C A N S
j

CHERRIES S for $100
U N G R A D E D -F R E S H

EGGS 3 Bozen $100
L IG H T  C R U ST 10 Pounds 5 Pounds

FLOUR
1

89* ■49‘

Knott’s Frozen —  10 oz. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 4 tor 8 {
Gladiola Frozen— 2 Dozen to Pkg.

ROLLS eadl
FISH— Breaded

STICKS pks 3!

Instant CoffeeNew W onderful Flavor! 

W H IT E  S W A N

LARGE J A R . . • • • <

■i i.

cle R O T A R Y  C L U B

' 1 '•church'd A j; • »• !an B 'i Mart.r. and Her-]
•' f dig wed I hi t Hid of Vernon. Jesse Owens j

-hrr.enU wi re -erv f V-rr.on, arid Vance Favor and 
t vv-s to f urti'io Waii.-r Tocki of the Rotary Club I 
.1 rie* led in prayer] f y uil..iah

The program wa.- a film illus-
• ating the discovery and raanu- 

i -*ur(- o f the wonder drugs. Fred I 
You ret- wa- in charge o f the pro-' 
tiarr. and the film wa- furnished I 

> Mr. Wilb te, drug -ale-man.

song « i jng. !

FOARD CITY H » .  CLUB
; ■ 1 aid City Home Demon-

* ' -■ *- * 1 met at the r<-i reati 
• -* - p. m.. May gf», with

• d ir.e visitor, Mr ]
M. ey Brown, pre-ent.

a 'ii • r r'-ad toe Til DA I
to • the meeting. Bonnie ! 

read "Christian Citizenship”
• f red ' i i  .

i" 'ed a - -rretary Roll rail I 
1 wered with rurrerit events. |

■ re read and approved. | 
no Johnson gave council I 

M tion was made and car-j 
b cooperate with the j

Thfit Dallas Look
Jon* 
a - t r 
week

Mir *• 
Boer 

r-por* 
rieri th

<••• i m i i i i i i  M i i i m i i i M i M i t i

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency

Of NERAL I N S U R A N C E  

Old Line Reserve
rOmpanici

T em p o r a r y  Of f i ce  at 
R' l*n.*e C-alJ 1 7 3 W .

RIALTO
I- r i.. S a t., M a y  K l, 31

John I’ayne, and 
Dennis O’Keefe in

Passage West
Color by Technicolor!

Sun., Mon., June I. 2 
Katherine Hepburn and

FR ESH  T E X A S Pound

TOMATOES 25
10 Pound Bag

RED POTATOES bag 4 9 c
Golden Yellow

BANANAS lb.
H O M E  G R O W N

GREEN BEANS lb. 1 3 c
14

BISCUITS Each l :
SUN SPUN

OLEO Pound 2
T R IA N G L E

M ELLO RIN E  i**1 3! 
V E L V E E T A  2Wh>* 8
W IN S T O N ’S Pure Concord— 12 O z. Jar

GRAPE JELLY 5 W1
KRAFT’S

ORANGE DRINK
46 Oz. Can3 iw 89' 

TUCKER’S 3 fc-79*
M ILE H I— Sour or

DILL PICKLES h * 29«
K R A F T ’S— New, Delicious

S PAG H En i DINNER each 2 7 «

PuraAsnow» ib. Bag s2.09
Sugar 10 lb. Bag 99

'in e r t  

Z u r t it t f

Grade “ A ”  Arkansas

MEAT
FRYERS 3
CHUCK WAGON

ALL MEATBOLOGNA114!
BOSS CELLO

WEINERS i*83
CRISPRITE— Lean, Fresh _  ,

BACON 1 9
Hert Lanca-stei in

The Rain Maker

— Dallas Fothion Csnfsr Phofo
The miniature redingote ix done 
by Facho of Dallas in dark broad
cloth dreas with contrasting skirt 

| insert. A white sailor collar is 
decked with buttons and red rick- 
rack to delight a young miss of 

I fashion.

D&T FOOD MARKE
D A IL Y  D E LIV E R IES A T  9 :3 0 ,1 1 :1S and 4 :3 0 .

'.SEVENTH

!r fc
sident E
lonMt

■ Dewitt Edwj 
t j i ,  H ighw ay l 
E  died 
tpion ho.ipit«‘
I
L Edward-, a 
T'..i toBiwunit:
■1945. n^v,a

BACON 2fc.pMl|

for Mr. 
L t(d in  th e  
thin Yen *1 ’ 

b y  K '  v  1 ■ 
|K-
Igsy lznd  B ap t: 
1 
1
Ctrsient was
trial Park win 
t r i e d  by th e  \  
f * -
■ Fly: I'-': '
| Jim Todd. I >

, ,t Yarbr-ue 
[ >!:s- Hu 1
i  Okla.. '
L- U
k  mi'in g 
lioved ty th* 

ment for h 
êr of t1 • 

(th in Vern 
w? Lodge, 

jntors ar* 
(hteM, three

Sc
i Crowell ' 
pool wai i 

r. last Satu 
mere being « 
day. The a* 

lie f.i.-t w. ■
L There had be 

|*.

It looks lire 
the same

(
e rates for 
eight o’cloc 

Iwill be the -a 
twill be a flal 

[25c per indit 
month ol 

I list year w i 
j[- lumber pe 
i The pel did 
year. Accori 
», manager, 
wiil be mm 

i ef the pool

hurley F 
Here 1 
lay A

i She

®'*nnent wa- 
r directed hv

dative* H
M 

r«IW,
tlendW.

lend :

l  M rs

K of La

jjlJECUl
JUN

> « e n t * t
“dminis 
• housi 

L June 1

Nrity
* wurt
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